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Hon. W. F. Coaker.Introduces Important 
. . . 
Standardization of Ji'ish and Surv~y of B 
M H . bb M H A' G t Aft lho;,:-::;~o;;Olllic -:::--;~~ to ' 1cnn some or wi "Coaker Mcnnbers" or r. l s' . . . e s er' u·hich VIC IU'C proud. bat I would Ukct 
10 1akc 1hla early oppor&an~ or atat· 
f'.Tj1 s d 'if'1h • ft d 'Ing that peJ90MllY I bold eP,ln~~ 
J.1 ory per1 ·i.., r1 s an i::~:w:h::d,'»~~ 
I Gives Theni. A Very !~~- · 
.· Uneasy Tirr1e 
.EXJ)ClSPS l)<>litica I Hy p<)ci·isy t>f 
i11 it cs 'V 11(> P(lSe :-1s P11ristsa11tl Co11 
(Spceclt ])f~Ji,Tcrecl i11 il1c .t\ssen1bly 
tl1c D('ll<1tt~ <>11 tl1c .t\.cl(lr~ss i11 Reill)') amr eonve Opposition al 
u·onc!crrul l.111PMR!lft 
• \\H HIBBS .. - Mr. Srclk~r. I r i<c ov.·n $lkc:.. 1h;it 1l:e hue Co\cr:1n:c:i1 hld c1Jc3v. there b a pcCUI 
rot the rurposo.Jof mnking u few ob· . \ r. Speaker. I nh;o wl~h ICI join v.11h owe' 10 r!:.icc n rc9:c$Clllli\·c ur In tt:c sc:us wb 1oqul:os one to bat1 ~Cr\Jl inn" on the mnuer before the the other .spe;\kt rs in conj!r3tUlatln.; Sri:;1in's 111:h1 nrr:i in 1h;s .\ssi: .. 1bly. iii 1oud1 thc.n :10J lo t~ twinkling of a:i that tbct sentpemaa wbo "IP ritil ~p 
chair. t>cfore proceeding. howc\'c r,· l the 11.1.0 hon. nnp i:.ill:lni r.cn1lenc1 ihe rson or Mr. \\:iuhe~. who co:i- C\'C so to Sf'Cllk. bC:o:ncs purge I llf 1 that DI1trlct Willi eltc:tod OD tbe Ueltet. IUMI Illa 
"' i•h 10 extend 10 you, Sir. my mo~1 '"ho propo~c:I nn J se.::ondeJ the AJ. 1c-.. :e:l 1he ULitrict or Trinity. I v.·ill hl~ polirlc:al sins, and develops all :it, or tbl• Government and by tbe aulat• proof pqta this r. Jr • 
t'ordial coni:.ratul:u ions on 1he \'Cry hii:h drt!I:; in Reply. Lieut. Small :inJ not go ::s r.u :is the hCln. mc11ber ro.- once a v.·o:idcrful zcalousncu for t~c ant'c of lhe nolky or the l..e:u\el" of lmprOYo llUc;allJ, l laope ~
ho:tour you ha\'C :itt:iineJ in being Scri:cant M:1jor LeCrow, v.·hn h rwc S1. Jo lin·:; Wes t nnd s.l)' 1h:u .i di;;trict ~clfore and intcrcsis· or the rcoplc :inJ 1 thl11 GoYnrnm,nt. 1l Is true he baa •Ill Import 36 canker-pl"OO( pollud-jb 
'c•cc:cd to the posi1lo:1 or Firsc Com- pcrformd such splendid s er\'lcc on bt· rhould l:c opc::cJ "·i:hout contc:a ror this country. N:ruralh•, u a )·oun~ICl' •trayed uiny from the fold. but I Ian• fol" tbe next general elecUoo. C:d l co !mLllllrfi-...1W mo~cr or 1he Land. You h:l\c rc:ichd h:il r of this Dominion i:'I Frnncc and rcnrlemcn u·ho se:'\'tJ In either br:in:h ·n th:S House I nm c~~ious :o kno·v l1t1ve r:o doubt he wm be with u!l I Thete hat·~ betln mome very un- _. wuabut .. _ ... 
., 
1 1 
· 1 1r · ..r t hi I seemingly things done during the me..,., • 11-• "'a 
.1 po.sl1ion or i::.re:it c:nincn::e and i1 ' Flnnders :ind hn\'C nlso done them. ot I Ii.> r:n.:es1y's Fon:cs. but I do S!l\' wh)' i1 is that nll &hesc things of "'htch I "(ta n "Ke an m. Yoted 1 ftprecl oat t ~ 
coni:rarnln1ing you. I fc-.:1 th:u I can <!n 1 rch·es honour hc~c 10-d:1)·. I nm proud Sir, tha· whe:i :i represcntatf\•e or th.:: "e now l:c3r so mu:h or did not o: .. 1.1r :'llR. :'lfacUO;l:="El.(,:-There '1'111 be Pl\llt cnmpalgn, but u It alwa7• aboat 3160 reeldonts on a ..a.. 
t • . 1 . r h touches a llore spot to menUon thne • n ~., 1h31 Sir. with a g reater degree or sin· that we ha\'c tu•o rcprcsen1::uh•es or Armr or Nnvr Rppc:ilcd 10 n district to 1he:e honou:-ab!c gentlemen bcfor.:. la i;ri:'ut man> "1e<>p a11tr:.t), rom I Rt bull!. wo ou;ht to get 
c:c.;i>· !)e:auo;c: I stayed rli;l\t here :rnd '1bc Ro~·nl Ncv.· roundl:::nd Rci;imc:n1 ror pnllt!cnl a1111port he :1houhl at Sotl"t of my f:i~nds here 0:1 1!1is si:l~ fold bt•rorc 1 i:o bnck. I ~~~~;1;:" :s l\~a::v~01~::::b a 1!~!: Ji.000.00. We be1aJ1 to .... 
\Otc;l for )OU, nnd did not \·acn1c my I here with i:s, :ind I rcgrc1 very m4ci1 lcn.c• tc 1rcn1c:l dctc:11l)'. h.:\·t p:us::d thro' the Op;iositio1 fire I :'ltft H IBBS:-Dut. Sir. thcr.i':i an- lhcll<l tender ipols. . the u:pendltur41 of tbla amoaaL'. 
H~l on thJt oc:caliO:i. th:u we h:ivc not a rcprcsc:11ati\•t or , l\\r. M:uthcv.·s could not be c!ectC'J also anti ha,·e btl:o:ne purg::J. and otht'r <IUl.'tillun I "'Rnl to deul wllh, Sir Mlc-hael Cuhln hu said that the ably enry ~ ·3tJ 
• ,.,\R. HICCINS:- Wc did not J o th:::t the: N:ivy al:;o. in Trinity Bay l"t "111. He wru1 as- 1ha1's one or tt:c reasons I am i;lad 10 :ind It h' a ,.,,r)· delicate one. und one Go..-cirnmenl ha'I prottltuted t1ome pub- land waa lopld11• ro :ito 
out o f disrespect for the Spu:ter. j The hon. rr.cmte r for S1, John'J so:i:ueJ with the wrong party. ! be nssoci:rtcd wiCJjl. lhcm. Nov.-, the; th:i.t la i.omtllme~ H:ry mucb mla- lie depnrtruent.'I, nnd t woulcl like to ~t: Bllt I 11111 
;.\R HIBBS:-1 hope not, ror >Our I West, ,\\r. Be:ioeu, s ta1eJ yc.>:cr.ln.>• 1 . No..pci;:on ,.ho knC'-'' 3nythin~ obour . "''ill try to do some aood. ror the c:ou:i1r;· Nnslru, d . ll ls the C)lll'S~lon ot ice- Joi; 1114 memor)· ni;uln. nnd remind him the back of llO' head ~W> d ·e condttlons Nonh or B.icc::1hcu· ex- rrom 1hc Cove:-nrr.cm side. tJrlaul,111. In '' hlcb mnn) oC us llro that hc hlraaelr hns been lhe ~wte<t would not "°right, aad~ 
- - ~ - i;c.:.cJ 10 <1cc 1hc elc.:llo"l results nr./ 1. Sir Michael Ceshin hu held :i p;o~· .:r1•11t »lll'.l~•» One would lnft:r from Kinner 111 thl'I re.-pect, for be blm•elf i;olnic to be •ome dllll~lo; ~ ~~ (i;i!;J ~ fi;fJ'5i ~ (i;jjfg fj!;jfffJ @EJJ a:;z;J ~ ~ different from wh3t they \'.'e:-t. ~ · \\' 33 1r.en: l>C.11 oil the Co\'ernment ot lh1s th(' ~l>CCl h ot the honornblc Ul<'Dlber hll.'I pr0'4tlthlt-tl goTernml'nt ilepnrt··Llu.• ~01\lll tbal ahoold 
~ '.ti'' no surprite to anrone thnt he was not 1 country for mnny yc:irs nnd w:is Prime !or St. Johu'11 \\'1: · t. :'\Ir. Beu nett. 1bnt nwntii. ,~~•too or thQ dlatiict. 
t?f MEN'S ~f e'ec:te:!, for it ~·ns Q forc~O"lC c:onclu· 'l\\in'.s:cr up to the time th:it the people lit<• Govcnrmont p.1rt)• appt>all.'d nnd srn MJC'llAEI. C'ASlll=": Whnt ()c •• l••,.e taken pl11.ce alnce ..... 
l.t, ~ !.:on that he h:id no chance. E\•en the, 1urned his p:in}' ou1, bu1 he C\'iJcntl)" won lh,,.lr ~l'Ul!l on n ">:c(arlun {MR11e. 1mrtmrnl do yon mean? IC'd tllal my llUBplelon WU llOt 
111 ~ Leac!cr of the Qppo.;itl!n himself knc .. I rorgot 10 even :ittempt to perro~m an~ I want lo thr<)I\ b;wk thnl c:huri;e, for )IH. Ill ens: l m11;in fir•l tltl.' Pc· fuuncl~tlon.. 1he Mlnlater ~ 
I·~\! GOOD FOOTWEAR l~ 1h1t his t:inC:id:i:es .,.·ould be ddcnteJ or 1he goo:.l thini:S he so e !oquently de· k I" r11lwl' nnli unfounded. i>arlm• nt or l'ublk Work,.. 111 llui1Wnrk" pla~ed hl.11 old pme 
\( - i!'I T~ini1y Bay. Th:: surrr!~c to r.:e is I !cr.bcJ in that long speech he deli\'Cr· :"ow I li~pl~re the fnct tbnl Mect.ar· 1111rln~ or t9l!l $500,000 wu •·ote1I ror but he "'all not alone tQ ~ that 1hc) ~.::urcd 1he \'OIC 1hei dij ge: '. cJ here l!uring 1he los1 da)· or n ·o. fun lsm h05 w'n m;ed In tho c:umpalgn. repnl!'I> to th•• 1mb1lc work!\ of th!" mun who conatltuted tba I ha,·e yet 10 dis:O\'<:r ho\' 1l:cy vol!eJ 
1 
There is not a concei\'ablc public: necJ I won't i<ny that It ho1m·1 been Utcl.'d. countr~-. 11.t 1hnt t~me we hu1l Jun wall 10 blame. iind prlacl'*1'! ...... 
· I b If 1 •11 l . Id b mkr. nu•· the Hon. Leader _. .... 
BLUCHER Welt 
even the small vote they re:c1\'e:1 u·1· or re:iu1re:ncn1 th:11 he has no1 .1 rcJ ecnui;1• '' 1 wuu c n J;r<'Ql ~~qt•d 1hrouJ:h u p.-rlod or depruslo11 1 ~I )ti h 1 Caa'bl ~ ' c!cr th.: circumstances. ·since his politico! con\'crs111ion took hypocrll.... ~Ince l kne1\· whnt pollllcs <>l"cru<lon<'d h\ thr J:r l.'al War. We hml po• lion, • r r ae ... ~n. I I I . . · mone•· wa" hP.ld back. I tncu to To me the ,.·ords or the llono:1r. pince. m<'ant. l 1n\c kno\\O creeds to be hod our bat k to lhe wall ror u lon1t · b Id b t ............ ,.,,,_, · I . 11omc to repair r gn l a ,_ ""'w able Leader or the Orrosluon I v.·i;h Some or our Oppo11111on Crlend1 u11cd to n 1tr;?atrr or 11.'~ser extent b>· pl.'rlod whc>n It took nil our rl'>Ollr~~ 1 ..... • . 11wn\' Whan·~ 11·ere n a ...... to IOI his mc:nory and re'llind him th:u hnd no noetl or 1be ronvl.'r11lon 11pnrk. un l't'ru11ulo111' nwn. I profes1< the to ""PJlOrl ou r ron·u. und hcl1l to 11 1 · • 1 1 1 1 1 l ba boor 1 we tdao endc~\·ourcd 10 p•acc a rc;ire· and or course theae do not de!ll.'rvc •O .Angllcnn fall~. l bt•lonit lo ll1e DI - l·a rry on the ~trui:itlr. c t.~n. Ire: 1° cobmp e • ! -~ 11 • unuer runt1lrurt on. ut mr e .. o • ..,, OD 
_ ......... of the Na,.., in 1h=s House in mu<:h credit a s th otherl! ror there Is lrlet of llarbor Main 1111d I \\' IS born Our p!'Oplc \l't•rc too p<1trlollc to d 1 d Th • 
-
0
""' ·' · · • I . rcpr('!lente t me ,...,.te . e expec-~ of Captain Walter Ke:incd)· , more rejoicing 0,•er one sinner who nnd brought Ill> In n Rnn11m < a thollc r111barrnll~ thll Co\·ernmenl or e'<poct tanon v.·a" Hlhb" will 11110" be aolna ~appealed to h!$ nnti\·c distriC't nfte~ ropl.'ntcth n111n over nlnct)'· nlne Just 11cttlemcnt. r Wa!l rea red among mut·h mon~r for nny olher p11rpo~e to some dl111rlct, ancl then 1 wlll spend 
1~ llC&rl:r four >'UfS in th.! peracon" who 111.'ed no repentnncc nnd C!ttholh.- Crll'nJs nnd reh11h·cs who •lnrlni; ti-Ill time. conse11ue111ly, our the mom!''· 1 went to Fol(o. anrl two 
fNotth Sea. bat unfo:-tunn!'l)" for the Lhose who have been purged 1 !UP· s tand nearest nnd deare11t to me: In road" brld1te11. whnncs and other pnh· dn)"B afle~ he •·ent to Harbour )fain 
Distifct of Harbour Main he 11.·ns de· JI01e ure lite better for It. my boyhood day!! I nt tendrd no other Ill- ntlllllc.• "'ere In a bad !ltate. The tlh>trlct And threw our money ar6und. 
' 
foaled. Ho,·cvcr, he toolt his mcjieini! :Mr Speake r. 1 hn\•e had some <·on· but a Romnn CnUlo llc srhool. nnd I wN1r ttnd tear of ye;1.r11 had renderl.'ll At &.ao llr. Hlbbll mond the ndjcmrn- • 
like a m11n. In reg:ird ,,, thMc iv.·o men nectlon \\Ith this Hou11e before I br· say here todur (hn~ there uc Cath· It n<'ce~'nry to vote a lll~rnl 1111m for ment C\f the debate. 
there Was l"!lt th's ditTc·cnce thar cnme n member ot It 1 \\•Ill 11ot tt'll Ollt•s r wo uld A"ive my life blood ror. thl11 J.uulablo 1111rfl0l'l'. ( on1>equen1ly. h 1 • 1 • • · ·' , 1 , 1 1 k 1 r , 1 1 h h Mr. Speaker, at the lime of t • a• • 
"' ,. 11 "" v. .. ~ • • .. "~ ,, • .1 .• 1 1 1 . Jo11rnmen1 or the dthllte ye,.trrt ay. I hllc "'\ tthc .5 ... e i~eilte~ d·~cntl'" the ll!Ol')' no"' but merely say tbul It need hr. Rn" the~. 1 bet 1110, tor me. mo l ". 0011 e oo e1 orwnr< wt mut 1 1 Ca t K . d . Ct pon bCillCll t1ltho111;h the honorable l.eader or tho But let mo t'Xplaln tho 111$110 llS I hR\'O pll'U,..111'1.' to hl1\ Ill; fu t 1oi.e mpro~t'- I ~ 1 : • cn~e >' 11.asll:; . u ' 0 1 ou; Opposition and myt1elt ltnd u putllln!lo tll!•>n It. llM It not alwnn been uldo mt'nt.1; mntlo. but Sir. when thnl half w11.1 maklni; 8ome boblle;atlons <>n t 11V. DONG 0 L ,A C Q NG R E SS ~'an trcarc i:.cnera Y in i m ~ • nt nrms on one occu11lon l hnve lon1; lhnt o n n. polltlMI l!!!lll\' o ur Ca tholic mllllon wn11 voted It)· lh<' tbrn Natlontti pr011tit111lon of Pu lie dpal rlmenl 11$ •> ~ •~ 1 raacous mnnncr. 1 d 1 11 1 t ,1 ,1 t 1 f It lh t th t:uh 11 the l.:1tc Oovernrucnt. an 11·011 1 now 't .. R lllCC INS Th:: evidence did Mln•:e fnri:h•cn him und there 11 no Ill· fr cu ~ !llnnt more rm>' oi;r.1cr, "oHrnmen • c n c ' I bad I 1· I • $ 6 5 o & 7 o o I '" . . · b t · II •1111 tho l'ro- 1 art~· "·out.. """Cr 111.1rt1clnhte In !ti like tn l'Onllnue. mar o Ill'(!(' a not pr<l\C 1h:i1 fl'<'hn~. 1 have nlwuya hnd tho ~reu•· u ynn cnn cn:1 Y ", u11 j • . " . •- II r rl!ftr1>n1·c~ to tlle Uopartment of Pub· ~ I ~· R HIBBS· I happ~n to lmoV> e~t res~cl nnd \'coer11tloo tor tho les tanl!I! ex11c11rlllt1rt'. I t'xpre11so!I my be e hto lie WorkK ( pointed out that lht1 :'\" ffl e e " · · ' d 1 .,. T , , ,;omo of thr. rnlon l\lcmbert< at t nt • • f;'J !Ome:hinr. about th:tt evidence. There honornblo gl'ntlemnn. lthhl Ii been :\tR • l{:<:a~ .. : h 'l ro\t1rM I tlrnl'. I l..ncw that I hero wa11trl be tlonnl Oo,·ernmrnt nlloc·nt'd n"e hun-• \ a rc limes Mr c;penkc• wh"n 11 is dif· Mild th3l he Wilt< 10 i:;ovcr 11 conncc- would Ile' nr:ir er th<' truth. 1 1 llo 1 t droo lhouManrl dollart1 ror tlie N'palrn T .._N C \J J, $1 ' · ~ ·• · I ·i bll llf I t I • MR llJRRS· I' I , h 1101110 11rhome or man pu a n " t;e · • ~ .L·1 I. ~ 1 0 00 ~ fieul t to restrain one's ~cit especially ton " lb pu e e u t 111 countr>. • .- or u1p11 !IOI ~olw. dull rlrl oC the Union mcmber11 oc the Gov- and rebulldlni; or lhe Puhllc \\ ork..'\ •. ~ .. hen one ,_ spcnkln,. c:o"ls cie"ltiouslv nnd lc1u•e ror !;Omo more eonscnlRI we hn\"e lo our shnmc nnt " <1<:rl.' t "'II 1 1 1 throui;hC\ut llie c.~n:ntry. Thl:1 w!VI ]>LUCIJJ..,I"' ~· • "' " ' 1 1 1 h 'c-rnml'lll, 1<0 thul the pn., c un1t1 1r· .> , .... ~ • and kno;.is what he Is talkin1t about. rllmr. und I heord Lha~ with ren l re· bcon 1111log onr r elli; 0 1111 creel 1 n 1 e, ltUtl!!in~ to thr ll('(>(ll<' pf lhhi country b.'ldl)· m·e·led, llK 1 remlndc>ol lh1• 
~t ~ I h _ • 1 ... ~v .. been •n ·c~epte" trui•:n gTet, fClr I look u110n lllm nB tho only 11a11L m• pollllcal orJ1;nnlt11llonit. It }Ott I h ll 1 t llou•i• 1:1.llt cnnlnt". ,..e had pa~cll h Id • er throw s ·ones cspec"tllly House with the polltlcnl me or tho i;cctnrlnn canker worm. nnd l:itcr 011 A 1 .. 1 ... h 61 • which tJm" vuy lllllc coni1trucll\'C ~· · 1 • thnl tho . ~ who li\'t '" glacs house.s link which now connec111 1111 In this &01" tho s eeds . nourillh nnd (oate r thlll un.J lu'lucaCl! the hU(l{IOrl <>( tfte clec· tt-roui;:i n porlod or Che yenn<. during Box CALF B)bcHER I a ... .. ~ .. , .. .. ., , .. ,.. wonldhe1t:i<'•llOPUl't'IU!O 1erVOl'll . $ s ou Ow': • , • tor,1te. 11 , ., r, cvcu.... avo ~ nc~ -~ 8 0 ~ Sli when those at whom the Jni!ls lcs Colony ror n 1111nrtcr ot n century get hurt hy this Perpenl of ygur own 1 iroven tho lOrrcctntl.aR or my predlc· work \\'WI (!Crformed. II wa. . th«l t Lea th er L In ed ~ arc' dlrc: tcd ore c ntrenchc:I behind nn PRiil. In s pite or our Pollllcnl differ- erentJ()n. Lhl'n )'011 lln\'() your own •1ion. lurj:Clt'l KUm \"Ot<'d durlnit recent yenni. • I im re n:ib!c rorir~s or honC'Jt pur- <'ncell J want to 11ay Lhat Sir Michno! 11olvcs ln blame. Herc arc tho pin In I\ Sill MlCHAJ.;f, CASHIX:-l ll that and l will dlll1.1ss thlK ovcnlng 1111' 
m- ~ P G Cn.shln'11 nnmo 111 \\ rlL l11r,1:e on 11te rRctl!, Mr. SMakc r · • ,. 1 nnllll- y~t mann~r In whlc:b thlM monry was t'JI· ro~e. . I 110 . 011 nre youn~ n o•v • 0 " • ~ TAN CALF BLUC'l..:{E R . pngc1 or this co1,1ntry'11 hl.lltory, nnd The dunomlnall<rnul rllVJ, fon or th 11 1 MR HlllUS:- Tltal 1~ 110• Sir prtttll.'d. J think th11t ovt'n tho tJ:Cntle· r Mr. SpcJk~r, I ""1"11 1" coni::. 3cula tc there nr<• mony thln1t11 throughout tho country I!( ubcrnt on~t~lrd CaU1ollr lo · men on thl' other 11ldo or tho House ~ ~ the llon Minister or ,\\a rlnc :Ind Fish- veu ~ fhul r<'dound to hi& crodlL twn· tl.1lrd11 Prott' .tnnt Tit<' naturn1 !\llt'h:ael. ton~ 1 c-ould tell quite " alOrYd (''A ti -·• .. •) $ 11 50 . I I J bl • • ,. or how tho ht'lnl)'al look pl:u·e. RD ....,n UU.:u OD pasu .. , • cril!1 or. ••IC e car, c:onr sc an 3 e e~· , But 10 continue, Sir. we buvo neard outcomo oC 'Playing olT 0111' relh:lon Goodyear Welt rlnnation he has ins t given us with re· n lot of let<' nbout nmdnvlt1. nnd It ngsln·L tbt- othe r, na I hn•" 111ntl'd. 111 ~~ ~ i;nrd to the Fi<;hcry llcgulntion,. W.: rcmlnd11 m ti or thr lial)lln1t that It'll an to ndl> tlte l'rotc•l>tant hody more ,..,.,,. l.:i7..r" ,....-""" ~ ~ ~o:') ~ /$.:~ ~ ·~~ h3vc heard a int o r ndvc~e tri1lcism 111 wind thnl blows nobody i;ood ... for clo~el)• toi;clh.·r. 1111d M they Mt' ht ~...; ~~ ~· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Box Calf and Dont1o]a Blu. or tht'le rtitulntion<J and 3 grc;u deal If the gentlemen or the Opposition tho lllHJorlly, thcro cun bP only (lllf' 
m 
15 ~ or tnlk nhout the ruin lhc:y were going hnll not this thoy would hn,•o nothlog rcsull. I 11m ~11i<u111h11; u11w, Sir, tllntl 
l~~ Goodyear Welt to cause, bu1 I think that it mu111 bend· to tum~ their holl('a nnd nrgumcnts th(• hnn. rnr mbrr Cn r s1. John: Wc111 !~ mined now tha t 1:1c opponent'I or the on. Cons ldorlni; their recent record la rli;hl In tbo conclu'SfQnll he arrh·cd 
~ $ 9 . 7 0 0 ~ movement cntcnained' mis1okcn opln· ( do noL know how Ibey would reel at ne to the C411"" or tho d1.1nomlnn· ~ Ions, nnd I believe this is qullc clear raclnf( ,, Oovernme.nt tbnt ba11 been llon11I make up of the pre!lent a11· even 10 the honournblc gc:11lemco on returned to power with a tnrger mn· scmbly. 
~ ~ the other s ide or the House. Jorlty ot \'OlCll, 11ud n greaLCr vfttory ltlr. Spenkflr, I dt'ploro th!• 11Wttt 1 • to h An~ Sir, I w:1.n1 10 point out and I do gcoarapbleally than any previous gov· of ntr:ilrs. P<-r!IOn11lly I nm not a These Goods p~rchased pnor t C !1CW so In a goo:l-nntured spirit, th:i1 if in crnmenl In tho history or tho country. 1ectorlan firebug. I never Judi:te nny w advance. Your pnvdege to buy now at old prices. w my crltlc:lsm5 or the hon. gentlemen in SIR MICHAEL CASHIN:-You are mnn b)· the altar be worlhlp'I at or 
~ \l'i the Opposition benches I shbuld say mlstnken; whsl nbout Bond Ln 1900! tho way In which bf' says bis prayel'tl.. 
B B h anything 10 disturb their rcellngs 1hey MR. HIBBS:-! Jald the peatHt Lilt U'I then try 11 gentlemen a nd ~ owr1· ng rot ers ~ must look upon ii as a mistake or the m11Jorll)' In TOtell cut. and I Lhlnk l :'\ewrq.undlandcr• to 11tamp out this ~ ~ he.id r11her than of the heart. I do not 111n rtiht. canker worm that 11 sapping our want to pose u a political purist, but S IR MICHAEL CASHIN: :-No, yo'u eoclal and rollgtoue lite. What we lf1 »J I do want to be fair and honest, and are not. hut to say let It be said here. and 
~ ' • L• •t d ~ 1n n ny observations I shall make 1 1 MR. HIDBS:-Very well. Sir Mich· the man or men wrbo uae11 the aaored-
•• JMJ e • ,... shall cnll a s p:ade A spade. ael. I won't argue that point. but I ne•s or religion to get a seat, In this iil!:J., iiii:'J!1 ~ fj$J!!J (jY.dJ!J ~ ~ ~ eili!!J ~, Our poli1lcal opponents outtic!e anJ ma.lntaln that leGJHPhlcaUy oar House abould In Muro bo bounded 
Red Cross Line 
The S. S. ROSALIND ~ill probably sail From 
York on May Znd, and rrom St. john's on May 
New 
IJth. 
This steamer has excellent accommodation and carries 
both first and second class passengers. 
For passage rues, freight rates, etc apply to 
Harvey & Co., 1:-ttd. 
AGENT& 
I • 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, ~y 
HOUSE 
Official Proceedings English.. 
I ({'ont1nuctl ) a R!l('{'Ch to h<lth hrunclu·~. In Jaauar1 J.jlt ua 
Wl-:ONt-;st>AY, Aprn :!l, l!l:!fl. l HON. 1'111.-; J>RIME Ml~l~1'Efl-llr. ton pAlllled ·~at ... 
\'t'c ;1:1\ thnt Jll busine$S' or 1hc hou~c S11<'nk11r m•1v l ho 1wrmltte1I at thltt tie WWI a Dou ..... • • 1ng 
RE 
·THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
WHOLESALE ONLY .. 
be po~1roncd until 1hc c:ommiss1on OP· ' ' ' ' nd,·nnlllr:t> o( & P 
. ti . st· ":l' e h•s li~d 10 op 11tn~c oC tlw t1ru<·Cl'dh1i;K•ln tx·cupy the whkh In hl11 sltllle~ pomtc to mvc: 1,. • ... .. • • 
rohunlt\· 10 nrrl\'c .u n decision. This attention or tho House for a monll'nt cd 11plcudld. Ho re&a 
ii< not ;1 mauer of raru- polhics, no 
quc~tlon :\ .. to, who should make the 
n!otion, it is not question os to the ex-
::h:mge ' of rersonal reflections.- \\'hnt 
h3ppen~d in 1hc p;1<.1 may be rir,ht or 
ii nMy be wrong. Thii; iii no pl.,:e 10 
di5~u!\S ju~t nou· pnst his IOI)', or u ho 
' hould or should no1 be in the peni1en-
1i~I)". Many ;i nan I hiwc :1ccn sent 
down 10 jnil u·ho diJ not get h:slf the 
'u:;ticc which mnn~· Of US dCICf\'Cd. 
\\'<• :u1? onh' mortals unll do not p<111e to 
oo nn)'lhing more than ordinary men, 
;mJ \\c nre nor 'cxpc::tin& the prime 
mini!>ler 1<1 be .1ny1hing more !than an 
;lrdinllr)' man. The members of the 
oppo:.ition ho-a·c\'cr, you may Ind are 
.101 so i:rcen 11s ) 'OU may ex~ .. 
or :1!! they h:n·e been pailltocl. 
hnppc:ied ntmur the Lom1aa. 
c~~•I!' dealt "ith. I may .. 
,1 lltory abou1 enqui~ aal! 
.. h;ill some day. The 
,1.1rted when Sir MldailM 
out or tov.-n. 1tnd II wu oilJf 
.:ausc of hi$ ab:lencc and ror 
rurposcs.. He u·as a lll'Olll mma 
' . nolitics ~nd ~o could come back .. 9-- ~cc he got :i fatr trial. The enqulry 
ll"+- ~~i" ... ~'!' '!'-. ... ~ ~·~~ .... -: .. - ... .,.+·~·!-~-+~·u-... ~, ... ,. .............. ~+1"" 
1' +->-·~+~· ~.;,.,.~-.:.4~·:..r· "'+'·· +.+<i·+ • ,;..:. •• .;..q. ., . ..,. ... · • ...... -> :~+++-l'+++" t\ro\·cJ his .1b'sotu1c innocence of the ·~ 
1~: \ ~ ., \ S I • 1 ·:"? :?l!c1::11io11!> made against him. The n:· ~:~: • r<" 1 OU . ... u )St'l"l >er n suh fC\'C::lcd 1h~t t-omc one ll':IS only 
• r -:-.;. trying 10 ... 1ab him in the back. ~ 
:..:k ~t++ . ' 1 .. ,.,,. lh1". onnor1un1't'" or d--a·1·n.. ~ ··~·· If. :•1tj 11 is } Ollr Jn ~ which \ 1111 .... 111 r1.111<..•ly h~ .. all in~ ..... • "~ ~ ,., J • ~ " i~· 
•!·r ,JI :~:~. :h: ;11:en1ion of the hottJC to ii:; dmy 10 ~~ 
.. • \HL.\;\Jr:-> IHlOl\STOm·; , .. ! i1-<clf. :md would a,,k th.:- mcmber:1 on -j 
• t<- j •hc Other ~idc of tho hou:.~ to kccr l\\; 
: n•l hi:.:omi1. · .. '"'l'ribt:r It• th" l\I o •'~ I I 11;.:foh ~tory :t~ ,ccur~ i•!'I di1:ni1)· . nd privilei:e. We ~1 
. . ' • J1l:lb.ll;l!h' •• x~ 11·ill ror our p,\rt :-cc th;l! the d1gnit)' ....... 
~:t I' ! hlnst•n·~.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . :-1.20 rcr vi:ar :~t ~nnd intcgritr or tl:c hou..e arc c;micJ fi{l 
~·~ .... ' ·rqign . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ..:;:.:!o rcr ) c.1r t! I ~~t ~1:r~l;cs;,~~c:;r1>~1 :;li~1i~:. a ~:1:1.~:, ~ We. Offer To-Day 
Women's and Mi.Sses'· B~ots I .; • .-,. Piict.'i> •.:.bi ~t 111 dnu, w11i101 t f\l'lih. B, J' ~~ t~· ir.cn•t:::r1' on the o:hcr siJt u·ish to \'OIC 4-~ ~ " ( ' \ uL \' l) '.; . .;. an.1fn$I the mniion, well. rhc)' arc not l~t ···t • . .... • • (\. • ' • . > .. ~ . ~.. . . ~:+ I uphnldlni: the 1radition!l or lhis hou~.:. c ··i . Lt;,\J)J~G 1!001\S~LLJ::R, ... ..;. 1Q'j ·e,. 1 __ 11 \\' \TEI> <.!1'R!' '·"" +·~ If thl'Y wnnt lo hr11ak thc,;c tlown hr t:.!l ::: •• 1 u ., • , , • ., ' ~ ,., ~i!J ~ • ·:·~~ \"Otinll :-i:ain:.I this rel-olution. wc;ll ii '" ~ 
• .. I •(•• 
.. ~.,.···++r -tt-=· .... '(•-t-" "1' .·~~+++-:•+r<-~ .. ~~·+ >+or++ 1-•t• ... ti'~~·-!·-t++t++tt , •heir O\;'n hU!\incss. hut I rt;1r 1her wlll a. ;-i "'~1'+~·~!+.f +·)'•. ,.,,,; ( • .,. :··· ~o!"h ~•lo·} ·('":·o!>·~·-t-!·~···:·~ ·:•.;.+·.·~·-l··;·+·H• .H•-1-+·H :;01rc d:l)' regret ii. j9(. 
- .. ~._~. I I ,,Jumld like 10 ~ec th.c cable :tnd the ~{ 
" ' - . - -- reply. I h;l\·c a iiood. opinion ut th:: ij;· 1 WOMEN'S" WOME~'S 
BOOT 8ARGAIN 'ff ~.~~;.it~~dr~~:tii;~;~;:tE~~·g~·1~;';:::;D if t~~~ir:1~:;~~~~~~}~E~~ I~ BOOT BARGAIN 
'·. +t election acl. I n·c~ly :ou~cst tn the ~ 
"'::'. • iwwwa:aw:u:mac:::rt'JCll'"<U""" U u11no.••rah.1c 1111.: Mini·.1cr or Justice~· in l, Women\ Oonoola Button Boots, Women·~ Don~ola Laced Bqots, 7 
"lJN' l<'.\1J .U°"'('°! l'O\\'ER." ~ r. h I • ... ~ 
- -'' ~ ·++ i .c inierc~~" 01 t 11 iousc to con5 i ... cr ··'I medium weinht soles and heels toe inchGs hi0 h, medium wefght sole, mili-U rhc re<1olu11on bcfo;e the house anJ ~\ b k "' ' d t 11 ':> 
oui?ht nni the hnnour.ibie the rrirne c.ip, ac · straps. goo strong w1 ~ iarv heels, good twill lining, leather 
minister in consiJcrJ1ion or 1hi' U<!-.o· ~ linin~. full si..rcs, J to 7. An excellent Boor for Grow- inside facin~s. perforated toe cap. A ~ood soft -ser-
lution before the hou~ ;111d publk lt\ ing School Gil'ls. Th~ same in Box Calf. buttoned viceablc Kid. All sizes from 2Vi to 9. Regular value, W 
opinion vncate his sc;\1 fnr the time t:c· ~ and laced: rhcsr. Boots arc worth to·day $6.00. ., 6.50. ', 
loc and not make himself un111orthy o: 1~ • Qf 
:!-~ t II . P. Gasolcnc & I\eroscnc. 
tho posirlon which he fil!i; in !hi:; hl>Uic. I~ Sale Pr1'ce e3_7r: Sale Pr1"ce $4.70 fS! The prime minister ns the lc.tdcr of · ?,: .. · ~ tJ ..- ~\ ~.,,.-~ ·"'-~·"'t.fjoc bousc should acr 1hc cx:irnplc b>· 11i4 ----_ _ ~ 4'f• wbar Is richt in maue.- or the \{\ ~1::.:2:=~;~:~;:~ WOMEN'SCUNMETAL WOMEN'S IVORY KID WOMEN SCUNMHAL ~ 
............... -... ~·.~·~.~~~:~~:~::~ .. ~~:.~'. ~ B·INCH LACED BOOTS B·INCH LACED BOOTS 9-INCH LACED ,BOOTS ~ 
lnal la-au. Pnrliamcni Is het·ond imd ~[ Grey, Nubuck top, perforated Plam recede toe, oak ::;nks, Fawn Nuhuck. tops perforated°. 
We arc now in a positim~ to give yon immcdi· 
· nl<' dclin't'Y of all our rn~ines at prrscnt low 
pri< cs. 11 cadquartcrs for St.itionary J.;ngincs, 
Slil!'"ll b1101l 'l'1i11•llnl'l'. I''•tenl Wfn•lliliJl'. Shlp'a ~lr<'ring Gear, 
Cbnm l'Jatc.a, Tnrnlm1 \"le.~. Sbip'a Uc:•Ttuir Oulflta, llolels, 
Wl::irl c,., f:hlp•s llli111l lhll'l& PumN1, Sh;p·a f>owrr Pumps; 
t:•)UM!i rio~·cr au•I b. nJ (HtlllPll of Oft'ry dc&crlptlon. 
ACADIA GAS ~NGINES, Limited. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
abot'c the la~·s. Uth.11 could h.wc har· ~ 'Hj 
iwncd if no Ro•.,11 Cl);11m1ssion h:.d I d d • L.ot11 .• 11ccl , 111ncr and outer hack win,g tip, Louis heels with whitl! !~,1 
' ~ toi.: cap, vamp, an tops, inner an ~ bcC:D appointed lo tnVC lig·ltc l~C mi~·. :lrf:lpS, kid tOp and frOl)f faClll~S, ntCtal platC prOtCCtiOn f0 h\!p U conduct or •he prime mini:;1er :.u1Hts I~ outer back straps, Louis heels, them from going over, inner anti ~1 tt accu«cJ or? The rrimc mlnistc~, L~cautifully finished with fold~J (IUter back straps, leather top and ~i 
:+ wuulJ coll'c in hen: ~nd deb:uc th s ID kid inside, top and fr<1nt facings, c.:dgcs, maki11~ a very attractive front facin~s. folded ed~es. dainr· ~1 t:t nt.".ltcr under 1-rh·ilcg;:. Ye~. I mir.111 ~ s I k. B r d d 1\'<{ 
·>• !;inccrctr ur ,., ibc prime minister H . medium weight soles. izcs 2Yz oo ·111~ oot. i!v per orate vamps an topings: ~ 
u there \:.'ll~ no comrni!'sion 10 dc1I with I ru the hncst product of the sho..;- ~1 U the m:111er 1 believe he hirr.sclf would ~ to' SYz. Hegu la r value to-day, These Boors would co~t tu 101- maker's art. Regular valul!. !\\. 
... 
t..++ mo,·~d1he hou~ into privilege for the B1 $10.00. port tO·day $9.00. ~12.00. ~ 
COO'\! cra11on of this m:mcr. 1~1 n ~1. I rcsrcctrull)' and :>incercly submit ~ Sal. e Pn.ce tG.50 Sale Pr1'ce t4.50 Sale Pr1"ce $7 r:o r .. / 
+·f that the rc;ilution does no1 discredit :6~ ., ., efl ~\ 
++ the leader of 1hc house. nor doc.. ll 11.'i ~ 
il :ut:~J:~:~"~:~l~c:~c~~o~~ 1~0~~:e~ ~~- MISSES' MISSES' ~t ;i deferred.' nn.d for 1hr1t rc:ison I think I~ •. ~1 t~ rhe rr.01100 1& worthy of being carried ~ ~ 
falrgc~t .\lanuadurcrs of Marine lwocycle engine it ~~c~c; ~i~ ~~cc::! ~h:o:11:~~n~i~~:i~ ~ Boo·r B~ lRGAIN BOOT BARGAIN Bf 
ti• ll0,17,Gmtbt,mon,wcd.tri in Canada. n suppon JO and even "II concerned lhC ~1 '"' b 
:t.l. ++ lender or 1he Opposition. ~ • ~ffl\ ~:~.:~t~i:~::t.tt-tnt~r+t·:i;:r~i: t:ttiittit.ttiuin~t.tmut 
Wht'reupon. the Hou110 1llvhlctl nllll ' Misses' Box Calf Buttoned ~nd 
thcdO npp('aretl for the rc.~<>lullon;- Misses' Dongola ButtoncCI and ~ ,/ ---~~ - ---- srr M. "· <'aiahln. sir J . c. cro111>1u ~ Laced Boots, self tipped, whole Foxed, Laced Boots, self tipped, whole Foxed, ~::·ii~i~:lt~tttt:zntU~:~itzi:~t~!tt::tUimtt:ttt1 Mo.~sni. Dennett. Hlirit•os. I-"Qx. v1nn1.' ~l back straps, medium weight soles and 
I I t:. · · ti c~m1.e, nr. Jonl's, Mr. Moore, Mr. ~ heels. A good, strong, serviccablQ. "medium weight soles with school heels. ~~: .;.;. Th L t t • St t' ' ·~ \\iitah. Mr. SinnCJtt. Mr. Sulllvnn, Mr. Boot, footfor.m shape and a splendid back straps. A good economical school ;~ . 
. ·~::: . e a es In a to nary :t Mu.-Oonnt'll- 0:?); nncl 11~1\IMl Il-l ~ . ;i :,;~7,:,:'!1 ;;;;,::,'."~~::;.,:: ::-;:;;: ~ lilt'Ti1csc Boots arc good value for ~l~~t~a~c~~~.:es, 12 to 2 only. Re~- ~ 
i~: . U lnl' nnd J<"i1-berle11. Jlflnster <>f E1lt1ci\• ~t )!;).()(). m 
t.[. IRIS LII\>EN- +H"' llon. Minister ot P011h1 nnd Tclcgrnph". ~ 0 .; .. 1- I lion. l\lr. Foote, lltlnlstor oC Public: s ) p • $9 20 s } p • $3 61 :::~ :mbosscd ill blul! wax: St. J oh11 's New- : Work .. , .\etfnj( l\flnhller of Shipping. a e nee • • tJ. a e nee ·" 
t,~ 10 mdland. t+ ~tr. LeGrow. Mr. Ahbolt. l\Jr. Wlnaor. ~ , ~ 
;~. Pr.·.:c per box paper, ~2.7S box, 60c. per quire. u ...... 1~~;~ ~~=~~.~;;_c!~c~~=~:.· ~!~: ~.1.~f:m)!l2 BOOT G' K . ' 1·tib~ .. p - --BO(tt: Du"kworth St., ~~. -..~ Price per box envclupc.s, ~;l.50 box, 50c. pckg. - Uuckwork St., ~ ... i~ 1 .. mcll. Mr. T.iri;clt, Mr. Guppy, Mr. ~ DOW I .:·~ S. ft;. GARl.cAN D, · l·'onl'~. Mr. Sam111>11- Cl!!>: 110 u p11111cc1 Central • lid · Central it IA!ading Bookseller and Stationer :tht> •he ll('~llvc and wu ordered ac- ~ ' STORES • 9 STORES ' 1:t . ". jl·ordln«IY. ~ Wes.,t End... , ... • · \Vest End. 11 ¥t 177-9 \Vater Street. Mr. S11l'nk('r further Mnnunrr1l thot 'I i~ ++1whll~l In th<• {'ou111:1l Chamber Hlt1 · 11(119 :l mo>·• ji :~~.ue.~.~.::ti~:;~i~~i~t~:~i::t:nitt:itnunuuu:uitt .Excellelll'Y bad bceo vleased to make ff!Jii.!) fP.i;;'~ ~5) (}Sfi} ~ ~ ~!t'@J.:tl {$21~~~.~~6!fi!!I ftll filitl R!J/ ~-
THE EVENJNG ADVOCATE JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Mr. HibbS, M.F;l.A. Gets After 
· Tory Spend-Thrifts t • 
1t'1m1ln11\'tl Crom page 1.) 
,..111 al(r<'•' that the rno1wy wn1' 11pe.nt 
ht .. m•"' 1ll~l'r;Hi.'lul uml dl•Wrcdltnbll' 
ui;cum•r. f<1r It !n\l!ll he udmlt!ed that 
,cl i.· ... ~i 1 hrn• hf ndr.•J thou,.u1ul out OI 
16,. llH' "er•• thrown µway to lnfhH•nre ~.it~~ rur chi• llonrnmenr. 'l'uke tbl) 
tlf'; •rh 1 ·•f llr. ~11111 "" un lr1Manle: 
• ~Ill M \l 'llO:-iXl-~f.1,:-Mr. S1lt'aker. 
l rl••· tu ;t r•ollfl of tlrtll!r. The lto11-
1111r.1hh• 1111•111huf hns nu rl1<ht 10 <II,;-
''"'" :1 mallet' 1ft,1t 1 .. subju(lke. 
• ~rR . !llURS . ~Ir. $p(•:lkl!r : I ~l:lllll 
, pt.•rf1•1 1 rhr:hl 1u 111'" """ the nt•tlon n 
11 1111hlit' man hi ro11n.•1·tlon with 1111b-
Ii• 111:111t·r~. 
1111:'1;. ·rm: srF::\l{lm ·-1 11uv1• 
1.~.1rd tin• rt111.1r); .. ·or th!! 111111. mrmber 
to f-\1~0. ;1ml l'w1hl1111 111111 he h1111 
F;l.t J11,1ifil', '1'-' In l'Olllnii: lllm t<1 
ooh'r 
'n lllGGl~ -~Ir. Speaker. I ttub-
money wus llpent 1<oruewhere elRl'. 
ond I holll the Leade r or the Oppo11I· t hat thPY fought 11 ,•Jean r.nmp:1is:i 
tlon responsible ror It. la!lt F:lll. nnd lhnt thl'v wt>r1: .i ll ~ 
lily honornble friend, the Mlnhite r bunch or "Simon f>ure'11," but I woul1I 
ot l'osltl nnd T e legraphs. who 110 ably llke 10 remind them thnt thl')' hnv
11 
repre11en1e1f the Dli1trlc l or l<'ogo ut bc:N1 µln>' ing poll1lc11 with thl' •'<>un· 
tho.' Urnc. o11ke~ r epented!)• rnr the try'a grcnteRt u111:1N. thP F111hln1t :n· 
Ol~trkls ,.har e o r this mone)'. 'but to clus'r>'. t•ven during thl' Ocnerol g 1rc-
no "''nil. , 11011, Som<.' or the lion. nw1>ibt>M 
Slit )fl('llAF.1.- C'A$111X:-And hl' hov!' u1lmllti!!I lhat tbe~· learnecl mON 
gol hh1 s hnro, too. . nbc>ut th<! regulnllon11 11lnc<J th< 
lJR. lllBllS:-HI! d id not gel lhl' "1101111('" 0111med tha11 ever twrorl). nnd 
ll1111rlct'it i.'hnre ot the !lpeclnl grnm In nll probnhlllty thnt lt1 true, but Ir 
of $it'lll,tl(l0: part ur thot wns glvt-n 1,, I.• n fll
1Y thnt a'< 11ubll<· 111e11 1h1<,. 1lhJ 
.Mr. Oal<e nud the bulonre- !!ent 10 not try tn dlsc-nv1
1r ~ome rl.'nl rar.l• 
othl'r n1111r lc1" thnt hnil no rlithl to 11 , ,.~r1llnK thl' llll'll!lllrl' whill! lhc hY· \\'u~ this 11quure denllnJt? WnR thl!I c.-i.'<'t lon ww1 011 In St. Jnhn'~ Wt-ill. 
nn hl'ul':.:. mnnly \\ R\' 10 h:•ndll' Jl••h· Then the Kllllntl•m w1111 1ll'llbc•rn1ell 
lk monl~! wa,. It Jlloylng thl! ml11l'l' 11 rc>s1•n1~cl. n111I w1• hennl all 
&31111' t1Qu urely nnd nbo\•c: Bo:irll. Sir 1 lndR ot ullu111! of :\1r \ .. m!tl: r und 1b•. 
\Jloh:il'I! It was \•lrtunlly robbln.; N>guhulor.11. 
thu people of F·ogo rn~trlct. and 1, '.\ blle the campalicn w•., on. 11nd 
1herl' ts 0111.' Ohitrlct In Ne wrouudlund l·eron•, ull klncl11 or ln11ul1in« 1lop•11 
that nr<'d mone~· nml rtest>rve moni•y I ~nu c·at<'h ··~lu W•'ll ·) circulated frum 
It I!< the l>hnrl('t nl F·oi::o. 1 ·'"' ncw"pa11er11 and platf1•rms. aal! 
th• .-onrt 110~ \ll\l~T ~I< :O.IARll\E & rtSll- Thli. W:\!! nu1 11Jn~•lnK tlw J:Jlll•' !1;vt'l1 now I lmai;lnf' I can bear tlle 
t:HW:' '1r S1 •uk"r. I wf,.h to 11<>lnt >l(JUUr1>I\· I>~· th•' 11t•n11IC' ur thl .. t·u1111· 1 ··a1, h crf of "lln•I \fullnh of tlK 
lil;ct :i me her llf lhl'I• Hun!le 111 t :"Y. l\orth" or the " Menace of ('oake~ 
1 • •Ii all chit' n.,<111•••t 10 your rulln11 
' .. •I 1-< nm ,1 mauer that !!hould 
1.e 111'l"~'••1l h t t• wblll! It 1,., h(•forl! 
"•"" thJto 0111~· t<> 1hl11 A .. ~embly for ST H ~I. P. CA!';Hl:O. ·- You h:1w , 1 or ·Olll~tblnll: •l"o e1111all1 dece~ 
Tl Ir I 
101 w IC':.trn ·'·ni 1u1HI lnsulllni;. ll~· \lur•I-. 1 .. 1111!!l' " 111111o!rlor ~ 
,,, n co tht• 1·011 :"llH. 111 St~!;;·- I 111ov :1e vounr in t 1 think an opoloa; la c1it tit 




t t r or MariD9 ii: 
,.,ml J Ilk•• 1<1 h · "'' your rulln" u11 111 nor wis h lO llete>llh' 114 n 11roft' .. ,.lnii:i l llw mnnncr In wblr.h be llil• 
ti .. 1111 r ;1 1111·ml r whn 1 .. •1111' i'IN·u11I politklan . Ht• 111 about thl" wor"l' t.ll iwd. 




nlr' llow,•\'11r. I h111•c• lt•:.trnetl enou1eh to I ~\•rr,•lun•l , Mr. )foore ~ 
1c1.\ 11l\IST ; It CW JllSTIC't-:· - k110~ right from \\llllllC :11111 wlt1:!I 1:1o11;,. ..cmw v .. ry anoomPH•• ~1 '"' r. I ai:r«t' with th•• Hun. :vou tnkc 11 dry 1;1111tl>1 ('l~rk out r.r 11 r•'1• ll!ll<'t•s to 1•<>rtal11 aeatlemn :. 
'' uf )larl ,. • • llHI f'l,.h1•rle~ . Tlw .. Imp ancl 11end 111111 1., :- lll1<lrh't :u:c uc·N111y IK>Rithl'lll In tills ff~. "*"' 
•t1bj. ... 1 1 .111no>1 "' tlPh:\rr<'ll from dlii- Fo1eo to try u nd "in a ll l'l"ClilM In \\ho In tht•ir ''O!'ltlon wero def ... 
11i-rlm1 1'11 1hl>1 !Olll•I'. uml n mt>lllhc>r 111\c mannt'r I hnve r t>U!t rcol 1,1, I lmuw 11· ·"· ~ow, l'lr . I quewtloa tbe :iro- I! 
i. r<'~1.011~ hit "1ly 10 this l1011-1t• for j th:.t 11 111 nut 111uylug tlll' giunt•. :clhl 11rlc.;t\' or !<UC'h n proc~lna. and I CODtraetl. or eourllil. 
•Ill •t:11 .. 1n..i11 h • 111;1\· nrnke while nd· th• i<Ume- tblni; apiille -i w Twllllni;;i• • r.:111:1 ·i;1y thut I tlhl not <'t1n11lder it at to lole. 
1!r•'''"11,:: rlc .. di Ir. tJ 'l'lwrl'fMl', If )Ir. i.nJ 1n lwr Xorl lwrn 1'ii<t r le'li.. \\ i•.•'. :•11 man I~· c.r rrmwr. w .. :i.rc nil bu· Mr. I'. lltNamara 
llthh .. l• 1101 <ll I Of onler. h•• hm< U h< tin- Dl'tl rr ;ul: ur n 11 lhlll? '!'bl•; Ill.II\ and 110 lllli ll Illa" tu .• It •IUlt'tly honorable patlemen • all XJl. f'OX.:-llr. ~ r~~'ii.c t 1•r•wl""I l:on•rnnll'nt, i..• l'rul·:ninJfion. " 111 "hll1• an ntta<'k h• hl!lng n•11J·~ upllu the Leader of the QppollUoa ID a pOln&. of Order maa b0t'liihtirl•4~:t\ 
\II:, •llllllS· )I r. S1w11k1•r l rcpNH i:tw (-\ er) n·.u·it·i 111 tne ,.1,ru r> h im "' whl<'h h1• c·annot r,•ph·. Upper HotaH. He "9cti1Yed P.tMO.ot, q•ote pa•t proeedblp, or laJ It be- ft N 










·: or a :1 :\tr. :\1oore dhl. Tllt>y were ~tr. Cllr · feell1111t l!IOre by thl11 dme that be did ul tho Houe. In tlle manner be 11 prlYll1ge ~ rM to a polat 01 • th~~ !:.li'•' 1U1 rt! urn... 'l'hnt 1-. 1mhlk tnkt.' on lntnN•t lri t••t! tlutlc>i do\•uh· Uthe,. ... :incl ~fr. :\tour l' 1rled 10 point And now I come to o.n old aod HON. THJo; sr~AKEK: - Wlllle 1 pt bJmHU Into trouble. There 111 al· R HIBBS: Jl::tt· the~ r.·nll(''I m1m~·~ tor whkh ··hni hn'< hren Jone. w hi! honclll jind tor. Mr. Wlnlrr and ':\Ir. Rorron and nol gel morP when be ucJ the chance. doing. · Tbe Hon. lleaber bu uadercaten to IO 
k.f•)tJ:llltlun. 11 .... hl'l'll 1111bll~ht'll In , 11~ upon di .. m. "h"n thl'ir nl!lghlK>r out thnt thct1e 11e111le111e11 were nut w; renlal friend of mine, and I tlm clad baYt' tbct honour to occup• tllia Mllll wa:r11 a ••r ID teaicb people eYen Din$ tar I accepted lbj-i 
,,,.. """""'"'" ""' .,.,. •~•"~" I .. ,,., .,. " """ 1 1,, """'" "·" •. 1 , . ., ""'•"" AA "" • h••ld bm ""'· h• ••• "''"""'"'· I •••Id ••< Ilk• I<> "' N"' """" •ba• 1 ~"'.,."' 10 """'"'" . ,.,., .. , b••• I• be ,.,~ .,..., •- e.r 
tr111: 11~. 
1
!.I ··t gor n hu?'lhecl doJl p ·i1 wHhut;. bo m111,·on11tr11l!d. Xow. Sir, when CIDI.' He 111 11mlllng over there near tbe occorded tu tbotle 00 my left. J ·,.h'Jll Law Directory for 19%0 which he pro- emmc t contractor, and :aa a ~hn•;•-:IJ:,1111 th'' I"""!." I•,. ••.• ,.,., 1m 1 '"'" doll"•· "" ' oh•l """"' '"' " "' "'"" ' """'I""' h" ml•h< m tb '"' "" b• did "'" .. , ,.,..,,._ lho m•n •• my •lab< •Ill mol• I~ pl•"'· Rotmln• I<> lh• ,,,.,.,.,.,,. thol lo DIM lhe '°'"""' lor 
}Ill lllt!t: l:O. 1 kuo \\ lhl' \\holl.' ttril.ln1= .i l:lJl for u" i 'hut 
11 
th» hear" u mun tulkln~ like thnl. you nre curtain. Mr. !'\. J . \'lnlcombtl le ll t l• endeavour to oblt'rre tbo pnlnlll. "r duc{!f . .u 11. prorl'Mlonal man 1 lukal~Dt 1rom his ftnn saya he Ill thiij 
"";, •' ·~:; ~· ,wm •~II l• '""· " ··"'I"' "" "·" 1,,~,. "' .,.,; 1 "': •I~• "''"""I •• l~llm '"" h• ol '" b..-log '""'""' 1&06'.90. ••• "''"· bu< It "' """" m "" II ''" lh• ,.., '"' 00 ••••l•I" •< " • 'l'"" IM .,blk -l'i!! )~.·· 11 tsh· . jn,.t n•,·t-el11t yo,ur ~nr,· i·ou the ,'nn'""" <"tC•:'. \\ Ill • ·,. me1.1m. whut Ill' 1:1 11ayl11g nnd bn..oi thal w1111. J pre111me. when be was ll nalMetl 11rop1:rly I 11b11U ha''" to k~·u lhe lnntl ,In ""hlch h~ ' " wandl•rlni; an) rcm:irks I m:ake I wlll not 
'"'"'• : ... " 1 :it or an n,. nuut on • · ' " 1how11 n gootl oxumple hlmi1elt nnd 1 prospective condldnte for St. John'it ~v • •herl h11 on I h b k. f a • 
tha: I Ill ,·01111c i•cl ini11rn11rrly In thl<i fcl •; ,011 h :n.• umlt·1·1111t11-.I :•II thut \\01tld .u1k 11erm1s11ton to nnJnt o11L ·" EuL Now. Slr. If, u my friend.'! on to •·ha1 l hll authurll\· or the Huie .. l)f . t· '"" n l'rt- and Pndl'a\"Olll"J' ac not or any m:in. ..nd • With ·o' Ill mak~ ;) t h I ,,_ lhu Hou•a nrovldM•. . 1' to sprlni  eomelblng t'Xtraordlnar.v 011 ;: ll h~ "!lnention to that r·-· 
• 11l!l1r.·r~ ~ ... "' " • 1'1111' s ~ i.; 1 cm llule or thi> llJlrlotk ul'lh'lty of LhlK the OppQtlltlon charse me with. I nm ~ • " ~~ th! - .. 
'" I ol\.I ""'-''" "' " " ""°""" < nl tmbh,. >IR. t'()X , - '"· ..... .,. I d<> ••• ' ff•"'" Wh>ttho p<>lnllo. I do nUI .~R. lllGGINS,-W... , .. \II: lllt:i:l'I( • 11.;1 ta\' "10nil'>I. ~~11tlt'mu11 whi<'h \\'II.II so freely dl11- n little 1uaplcio1111. you rnn hardly know whether 1 can dra ... • f . kno.... A1•11arf'ntly, there 1,. :<ontt.! re· con:cs :i~ouod ll&llln you will ~t 
• ti!. t , plu)'Cd hy him while the Great War bla.tne me. for I be• a IOL from Sir rom )llUr murkuble thin, nb<lut my blstur. 0 111c r-;-
\ H lllllllS ' Th•• l.i>t~•I \llnlr« Ami uow. ~Ir ..;, ,.,,i;,•r. I "·l:•h tu wus 1m. I do 1.01 1<0 mudi Jullge 11 Mlcbael Ca11hlo the other day on rPmark~ thllt I hnv•· ellcltl'll any cen- how 'l gl!t m~· lhlng. He llr~u;t',. ~ ' 
1 l•Klk llu- 1t~ll\•t11llturl' of public '. •f1•r h~111~:ibl1 • '-: w•"m"n to •Pet lon r:H111 hy hi~ word11 11.11 by hl'I deeds. profll6er8 and pro[ltetrlog, 11.n.cl be at· !lure. ut with nil due re11~t I wl~h bOok with an "AO" In It 1<ULlln1t thnt 
OHi• .. 11111 uf j111• h~n1l11 or the 1M>ll· ~'' oi t 1• 1.oca l .\11,11•·~ ; \ t·t, 1111•1 I .\ et 'nniller One tempted to DlO\'e llll arueodment, de- 10 point out that my polm wai; well 'll'e ure Sollcltora for the C'uo><0lldalc.I 
111'1.... un•I ,, ,. { 11 that JlllW•'r in •h•• ''·•Ill ttJ ,1 •k 111,,,· 1..-·~111 irl·•n1h. OJ11>Cl'!· on looking 1111 the recordll 1 nod plorlns t.bat no Dltntlon or dealing token •ncl to odd that i>ven Ir th~ Foundry. J do not knu•· that w11 arc. 
' •11r.1nu p• n111t•. th .,· th•· 1-:.·11w1h1• .:" whc1 ar1• ... ., r•'.••I/ nt rl11in,,; 10 nut• 1r:uu•nt'llnn wh1>re u B<>llt'r known wltll proftleerln~ wa!I lnclude-d In the ' < hair w1111 fll't'po.red to rela)I. the rute11 I think :\It. Conroy WWI the Solicitor 
1 •• :a•. llO:ir1I, 1l11u1 I" 1h1· 1110~• d1>11111· l•"lnr 11( or<l~r w'.11 1 l•:;;·.1 fnwnirc•· it' the Ll'Onard Steam Emrlent·y Speech from the Throne. He tried 10 hert>tofore that 1hut 111 no anc.wl!r to for thnt C<.111111a.111. That we art' Solid- h' 'd f H 
, .11 A<I ui1 tur ~1a1urC' llnok. .\ .. ,. :•tion iti 111 he 11l.11·c I u11111. II. • Uoller lll\'Olced at $1l&O.OO wu brought make Ill\ believe hll wu sincere. what 11' h11ppNllng Ill 1bl! 11r'l!•ll'llt tor11 fur thl' Ruld xewrounilland Co. mcri 1 15 .1! e 0 • the OUM 
:i m It• r 11f r... th" n1.u:nrr 111 wh[ch 'rh;u ~<!r.t!m1 rl!11d~: In ll:v ltooN & c~ .. a
1111 
•nter~• r~ R e11lly be looked slnt-ere. but now l momt>nt. I dl!'ei't Lht: nttentlon nl \\0 1.! e ertulpl)· UN' not Tl t their mc:hc:ine •·1thou1 lnte l: ~ """ • n • ia ..-e are •all"""' t  I . I the 
""· ""'""' t"'" ' """' In "' "'" ,,., Th• """'""' lo ,.
0
,.,.,.,, •h•I!. •I do<>·· All••I"' "" ~.,,.,,., "''"' •• •ok blru '" ••••• what ho " ' ('b•I• •• "~ ' l•loll• o •< oho S.11<11•~ '"' lh• lmp«lol ,.,,,."~ '. '.• ' '"""" • 
.,, • •HhlO• h I •l•h• lo mo" , • .,.,, h)" _,,.., •o •h• ioobll• "''"'" nl l~llhl R .. ot ur "" tbl• w<>old ool" P<•'""l"I. la hlo ml <•• lh< Rolo• ot "' H<>••G I'"" " '"" " CG. W< "'· ••d lh• l'onod• p.,,.,,.. ,,,.., .. ., polG~ GI """ • ff • 
..... ' nl"' ~IH, nod lo lh• l"oloo)·. par •«~ IG Ibo ....;..._ ..... op lb• ,_, ol )<0dl.. lhl• ...... GI oh• <•••UY h• IOlk .. II" IM "'"· '"~b" <•• t"<>t• He b" 001 M•""'' C<><bO<•<l<>o I• n•• oo• "'""' ""~°'' '"Y P'- - fa. 
II • lb• ...,.., •I lb• " '"' nnt ''" nf °"""' •n<I ""'" 18 mo.oo. """' tol••m•"•" h•uu. ood hi• • •••"'· wbll• 1 .. ,.,. •• •l•hl •• •••to In "' m"'"" to lo "I"'°'" ,1.., "'" wo ••"'""'" ' ••• hd~ " · ~ •""'""' .- diil ~ "''" ID ..... • .... In - 1M•. , .. -half ot ... ot ,., ..... I ml•b< dY lh" thl• " "'' ••d I"""""" •••"''"' •••• whl<b ho 1' d•I••· "' '" 1,., "'•" •O EAAll•h '"" '"°'·h. A• 0 0""" '"~••• " ' P"°"' ... ood I ......... J uaaal 'IOtes and paaClt Boller wu 11old to Mr. w. Woodford . remark• thal I wont (o question. the Choir Q11)1thlng thu1 1ru n'4pir<>d Jn or f111.·t we cortei<pond badly In Eni;llRh norc ro~ the ~on. member for St. 
p}jq ... 1.-;;~ t- •r• ~ llJna.er ot Public Worluo. to be In· I ftnd thot nr. Jes~ \\'bltewoy wus the paa.t . • nd I nm a fraid not nt nit In t-'rc>uch. lohn':> East th:m accept rbe atattael ·"·<>¥' ._. ... ta a public ln• lllt1tlon ror comml1111loned to 11up11ly !IOme gauze. HOX .• \1l~ISTER OF' ~l .\ RI~£ & , What our cabll' uddre~" uud other te m~kes. If any dilJereac:es arise be· ~-UO. ahowln11t a nut little profit or checs<? clotb. to the hospltol. I tlnd f>'lSHE~I ES: - :i.1ny 1 a ik ho" 11 w:i• 1hlni;!I are mt-ntloned nl~o. All 1 take :v•een u:> I hope I shall ha\'C an GPPOJ· ~ 011 tbb boiler. a11Aumfni; UlaL lo 1918 and 1919 he paid ror thl l:I that Sir :i.tlcbael ('Qllhln wu,; all1>wed It !hi! obJU\ t or thl• Hou. Centlemlln In unity to discuss thc:m fairly ..-Ith him. ~ frelsbt rat& la correct. r ahio gauze n:\ per invotce11 the sum of w quote the o\her nli;hl my rt·markll dl11ru1111lni; my private ufTlllr~ I.• lo ~ lllJ· .>u1 I make r.o :ipologies for anythlnc 
t'laat my Hon. friend waA Ln re· £T91 . 7.0. If )·ou were to make I.his In connection with l hl.' f1Q1t .\fr geat thot what I told. nameh·. that I ! hll\'e said. 
Cill•l of aome fatouna from \fl'e Min· up a l $4.86 to the Pound. you would Squires. • · w11.11 not 11\e Sollclt11r Cor the Reid In conclusion. I horc to have die 
Isler of ftllaaee. Sir Michael ca
11
hln . ftnd that It comu to $3,489.GG. This :1m. FOX :-:\Ir. Spcnklr. 1114>, 1 be Company. WL'I un uutruth. I t the :>le:isurc: of seein& the Hon. Leader of 
-., Tlala II only natural. I aupsw-e. 
11
eelng puie was allowecl to come In duly permitted 10 any thllt ll'C IH'il alto· Hon. Centlt>m•n trll!~ to qm!!!tlon tha t .he Opposition returned to th~ House 
,. ..... ,,....,.. tbt •• - • mll,..u •< hi•. °"'I"• '"'· ond ,, .. .,,. ••· Wo "'"" "'"m' •"'" '""' '"'"' "' '"'"'""· Wh" •~'""'"' '""'" I• aoy ,.,,. •• ·., ""o) Y"R •• ·"~· ... thot I .rn ::t:.~ • • llle ,. . ,. 1811. 191S and 1919 no leu be pnld a nomlnol freight charge. He happened the other night ti.as n<>thln~ Corm, l 11ball hn\'l' 10 a!lk for a ('om· oe hr:rc to ":cv.· him occupyin& hi• 1e.1r 
:t' ciam. M'r. Speaker, that un<ler tluan U entrl• .w.re paa1<e~ ror i:ood• aold this gnuzt> to the Government to do wUh now. mlttee lit Prh'lhi,;e to 1:tm!l11re him. I >n 1he Oppo!lition side or the Hou1e. 
"'•b · r · .--.• r .• ~oea '<!r. nppar-
.,. t to •o Into a Phltrl~t ur Into an~· Moort'I and Co .. :incl al1t1tecl hy Sir proftt of approximately $3,000. WH enlly ll nil c!e endi; on .vho Ut:"i.:t~t .... +++M++++++++!+++ ......................... . t1lla Bectlon no member bu anr mo~1•mo11nllnir to $14,000.00 lmt>Orted h\· for $6.931.00. makln11 on th•l deal a ~rR. HtBB$· ' I "' k 
section ot the t"fluntry tha• 111 uml11r llll<·hael l'Hhln hlmH lt. th1u un excualve proftt? Would you ,.0 ..,.d 1 dpl ;ie ox Ir • - ~.._.++++ff++++++++++~~ ... •"••---1b J 1 dl ... I r n d I 11 .. '" • am 1tn.1trre11bl) $urp1 l<1e::I >+ · e ur ~ ~·on fl n oa Board nn<l SIR MICHAEi. C'ASHIS: - C'er111ln- ca that prontcerlng ? Sir lJlcbael, to rind out tl;iat tbe Hoo. ru'!<mbcr rc.r >+ S }} d' 
dh1trlll11te monl11.- for public •Orks In ,,y, there Wll!'I over $4.000.000 v.·orth and that'll why I am aurprl1ed. IC that s .. John's Et1n ' i11 falling rrom gr11ce Et I I ma '\V 00 s 
rtlneR.,r<\ or the~1' Ron1l Bo.1rd1 thun enterl'd Duty free la.it ycnr went on wllh your knowledge. ut your H ~ .. ,...,. • 
1 
so 11>0n. e m .... e 11 s plendid 11pcoch ft 
nny ~nr or ~he . n onnrahle "?~mbcr~ :.rn. HIRBS:-1 a m prepared to a<t · com ng hero and telling ut1 you are lhe other night nnd 1 wu c11111 Jit~I ti Big §hOe §ale 
for :'it. John 11 l'..nH hu~ to •encl :1 I mil thal ll Is !Wl!'litlble- that the goods sorry ther11 13 no leghllatlon to deal 1 If -
'!Cl olAn\· •hi• br-tl tYlll' .nun, 1:ant:" or nten clown II\ work on Dur k- 'were lntondecl for pnbll 1 1 1 with proftteerlng. .Xow, 111 lhnt con· to congNUu JIU! blm. But. no•· r find 
lhit tndi:r 
1
_hl! (lrl!,elll llylltl'm the worth Street without th" permla11lon I !llR. MOORE:-VeR, n:d ""\tut o nR. alatent? ls lha.t. tbe kind or conalK· him s itting lhere aud lllltl'nlng 10 Sir .... ~'-.~ ~::;;;:::.. '-'~ t•~n 111 " '"'11e•I to ronu• to :1 publl • of th<' ,\lunf<'lpnl Council. It 1h11L )IR. HIOBS:-YCll. nod w:~e1~~hl'I. ~ency you were going to pructlse? If :\llcbael Cashin quotlni: previous pro- t+ ~ ~'"1"'· : 0" •• "" I•• " ' "'"" "'i hoPO"'~I. MmMoo w••ld bo ""'"" ,.., • ., '""'""' "" ,,.,/ ·:::~ ... I om •"d ""' Y<>U"' •o ob• Op· """""' •' •bl• 1"'"" M 1' '""'" !i · I 
'. ~}' rhoire 
10 
r~1ire-.ent their llCt the ('ou~he nMt tlnv. but hN.•nu
11
:i 1 neverthele1111 # t nni curlou11 to position aide of tho Hou11e, ond not tn the Prlmq :"lllnts tl'r nnd tbll HO!'I . ~ 
'\"7."'. on the tlQl\d Board. th•11e dh11rlets nre in the Outporw know If the purchaser received only tluu. but we nr& going to keep l!r. Coaker. wllhllut tu.rnlna a bair. >+ 
-'Ill I think thnt I nm ln(rlnglni; they t hink thlll thr•• <':In ,.. b " tho advontagC of the R b )'OU there. but JUlll a11 8000 as I a11<1mpt lO a,+ 
1
•t1 1111· I! • r hi bl · ·h I . . ~o t Orv l <' ntc. quote f SI 'I "~ <'Oil( u t · 'iU N 1 "' en · au<! do asi rhey PINI '!{'. I have h eud Anolher C'urlou11 met I huve noticed on SIR MICHAEi.. CASHll'\:-ln Just.- . re erenct>B Ill r ·' lcha"I t.l!l'n 
that tnen who Imel no le-gnl nu· It MIJ thut thl11 Act w:i
11 110 
rrumed Inquiry. thlll 11everul or thO$C Entrlei. lee to Mr. Whltewnr l might 1111y that the Hoo. gClnUeman dlsco,·Prtt l nm ti: 
tl!orhy whnte\er ha'·" sccur('(l pull· thnt >OU cuultl 1lrh·e :i horae nnd •o ' a nd lnvol<:Oll have been remo,·ecl Crom be boucbt a con11lderable amount. or out of order. ~ 
!!<: 1~11ne~ nncl thrO'\\ll It :swa)' 011 If 1hro· It. nntl 1 11on\cllmes wonder'" 1~ the record11. r do not say that thlt1 auc:b material locally. that ma)' be IC It wos right for hi" honourGd H 
; had "" v:ilul' Whal w1111 clone In such loophole• " 'llro Jeri purpost>ly hu been done ror a dis honest pur· Included In thot bill. leade r to quote thOllo re ferences 
1
;.: .'lain wu.i donl' 10 !l i;rcntt.' r or j b) tho tel{al gentlemen who u bli nd In pOlle. l merely make thlir remark In MR. HIBBS:-Tbhl Is the runount ettrely In n.11 falMll'~I. It Ii. equal!)' 
w H tlf'(i;r•''' all UV('r t he country. frumlng II. I could deol more- .. xtt!n· pa.,slng. Now. Mr. Spenkcr. 1hl11 Hon. covered by his. Invoices at tho Cu;- right tor me. If the lion. &!Pmber e 
11 
as thl rnlr1 Watc II honeftl • WtUJ 
11
tvely with t his ma tter hut 1 d o not gentlemun who bna pointed out fle\"eral toms. Mr. J.'ox 111 unblaued. nnrl Ptands o n 
r
1
11h1 tn lc-nor11 tbe vole<> o r thr, wl•h ro take up too murh or the time men u llul tlC11enlng or pasllloM In lion. W. J . Elll11 Ill a.not!Jor cue that principle. 'll'hy dltl •ou not M!mlnd the :~le. a nd tbe men whom ther had I or lhl• House. 1 cou lt! 110lnt ou• thl1 House. h4-ll mncle a greut mis take reaemblee proftteerlnc. I am glad be Chair that tbe t..eadM or the Oppot1-
th·ll tu "pend public moMY In j many c:ttsu or corruption nod pro.i· In throwing 1tones al other persons ls . now recovering from hla recent ltlon wnll ou1 of order. 
favor .ur .1rre'lp0n!llhle" who hn1I no I l llutlon or public monlc~ were IL whlle living In a gllUls house hlm1elt. lllne11. ando . nly Lllat I kno'll' he 18 lllR. FOX :·-Mr. Speaker, I rlae to •ut~l'lrlty v.•lute\·cr~ nece
11
a:iry ror me 
10 
do so. The re· I may also s tate, Sir, that during th~ convalescent I would not refe r to lhli another point ot order. The Hon 
1 
!l:ow 1r, I want t,o m111<c a rl'ferenc~ ault of rut l hl•, .,1r. S penker. Is th& put two and a halt yenra this to.mt molter. He s upplied material tor tbe Member for Fogo baa no right 10 ad-~~ m> own District. Tlte Olslr lct of now .,.
0 
hove people nskln" for mon- Hon. gentleman ha.s receh•cd Crom lhe Empire Barrack• and cbaraecl and c:free11 a prlnte lndh1dual In tblR ·"u'~''-' 
Ol!ll :affords n gontl exampl<- or whnt ey ror servl<'eB that realh nl!~d 
111 





.•u uo11e with public rundi. through· tutlon. noel o n which tb~•e ;onle; $.9S.683.00. He wo11ld no doubl hue Now, thle wu on extraordinary qual~ to you and not to me. .Ladies' Gun Metal Blucher, 
•!Cit 1111' ~orth, Wt> bn\'I• n oop•tlotlon thnt werl' flagmntly aquo.ncttrPd rt>ctlved ll <.-on11ldernble nmounL over lty of lumber. Jt poue11ed IOme MR, HIBBS:-Mr. Spt':lker. l wee ButtOn BOots. 
'1<>•11 •her" or iiometb lng OYer sooo i.hou1d hue been ipent. I trust that this IC hl11 contrnclll had not been can· etrang~ kind of vanishing dl1polltloo. golnt on to .. ,. wben I "'"' Interrupt- SALE PRICK ONLY $(.75 PER PAIR. 
and on a per capltn ba.118. Wt> 11boultl Ur. J ones, wbo r know wlll repruent cellotl by the present Government, because we find tbal wben lbe Super- t'ld. •that Mr. A.. B. !\ll)rloe on. lbr, . Special Pri C ~'.' ''"1"" .,, .... ' "·"'' ""' • ., 01o1M o1 "'· """ ""· • 111 "'' 1' ' " ••11• '''"'"' """ 1• lhl• 1'"'"" •< '"'"' w., .. "1"'''" •• , .. 1 .. ""'""' , •• 1• .......... <eon ue Loi& i.:~•; "'· Ook• . .. .,, '"""1 "' "'"1 ,., '"""' ,. • .,,..,. "'"" "'~•"•"•o •~10"' • .,,, "" •• """"'" ,., '"'"" .... ,. <h• "" Hoo. ••. "'"'"· ..., ,,. Mail Onlen Receiye Prompt Attention. 
C'a.bin c:1ndtd11te. a nd he also Ii;- expended In that District In fulU;ll. ma • him 80 110re a nd disappointed. 1 the building, aud a llowing 40~ wute. I following- word•: "I• tbere a law or WATCH TRIS SPACE. ::fd thP Roa.i B<>ar1l11 a1 much ruJ he And no\\, • Ir, 11 \lli'ord aa •o t i!" 11111~1 rlntl. Mr. Spea:'er. that anotber which would Indeed btl esceaaln. all10od or maQ that 1ou hue not •· r~d. Ht- epenL o r P"P 3'111:\Y In Pleh regulations ~ sen tQJan very c ORely :icqualnted thaL could be accqunted for wu broken; If JOU rec:elyed your ju11t F SMAT ,Jr. ''WOOD 
."!'1 Dl1trlct about $1i.OOll. ro tha t w C' tSoml' of the · gN1tleml'ft oppolllte :·rl'rhh thHe memhbe
1
r" on, ~'.~ other s ide l4UlG feet; onr &0.000 feel lfffDll t~ claert• 1ou would be IHlblnd tour • ·LL • 
.. , .. about Jtl 
0
,.., e ou11e a1 rt>ce v.,.. money co•- !\ave entirely dJMppeared 1 tbl .. 1 TRE HOaB or QOOD · 7 




t'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
_,.r .......... 1""""""1c=E~v~e=11.11~· i.;.:,,~ ==-A~a=v=oc=a~t~~IYesterdiy's ProceediOgs . at 
~Th=e E=v=eni=ng=A=dv=oca=te.===1 ==::o=:h===~~ttoeekl=.: us=~m=~~:oca=mQ~E":::::=: ' . The Ho use Of Assembly 
tssuet: by the Union Publish ing 
Compan)', Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
S treet, three doo~ West o f the 
Savings 
1 
Bank. . __ ,._ _ _ 
N e,vf on ndla1~d 
DISABLED· EX-SERVICE MEN 
You :ire reminded that March 31st, IP20, is th~ LAST 
DAY on which npplication for Vocational Training can be 
considered. l\\en in Hospital, except for a recurrence or 
n war disability, will be allowed one month after corilple· 
tion of treatment. All men who still desire to apply for 
re-training should therefore communicat<: without deldy 
with the Secretary or the 
CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT COMMITTEE 
Ex-members or the Newfoundland f,.rces (Roral 
Na\'al Reserve, Royal Newfoundland Regiment or New-
foundland Forestry Companies), whose war disabilities 
prevent them from pursuing their former occupation, an~ 
bo"s who enlisted under the age of 18 and thereby s uffer-
ed ' nn interruption of their training arc eligible for 
1 nstructton. 
'E~IPLOY~IENT 
Each request rccpives individual attention and every 
effort is made to secure s uitable men for employers. A 
sincere appeal is' now made 10 employers 0,. labor t<' 
receive more returned men into any vacancy they have to 
offer. h\any .veterans arc out of work and enquiries ot 
the Vocational Officer will be dealt with promptly. 
'Phone 333. 
·voCA'£IONAL OFFICER 
Rooms 4 and 5, Milit ia BuJlding, S L John's. NOd. 
-~er)' fri,tf 
1 Mr. Coaker Thinks Fish Will Be Worth Twelve Dollars This 
Year, And Ten Dollars For Labrador. 
Announcement of 
Requiring a!I :he splce in our premises, Dc~l;~orth 
St:-e.:t, for mn:1Uf:lcturing purposes we :ire comrell~.:I to 
dose our rc.:uill ~tore. 
· We wish to thunk our mnnv r.-:tail customers of the 
\ p:\st two ycnrs for their patronage. 
Our time and cncq,n• ""•ill h::r.ccfonh ~:: de,·Qteil 
bntinJy to ""holc .. a!e. and we nsk for our {lo"r or ,1 .. hu!<'" 
$!!1.: customers th roughout the city the 1..\-imt>incJ m1J 
Increasing p:Hronngc or the buying publi~. 
Johnson's ~oods 'ol.'i!I continue to he, as in the n .. ! :, 
th..: stnndnrJ of qunlitr. 
J ohnson's, 
Wholesalt' BukN'R, li I Duckworlh ~lrrct, 
P. 0. Bos: 1211. J>hone fo!lnet!ion. 
-a 1111,mon.frl,1 yr 
-------- THE EVENING ADVQCATE. 'ST. JOHN·s, 
AT FAIR ISLAND! At lbey ru11bed up ta m.uus. Three cbeent tor Mr .... ~r. I We are 1101 t1lllf .-. l.ruit Foll the Torle11 tame nrouod . 
To vl!llt this Folr hlland; / congratulate.Mr. Coaku. 
HUMlLITY 
The)• hnd all aortA ot enticing 1m11hil On hh1 trf'll acrou ·the ••· 
A~d thought to do the grond. ' An~ the lnteresthlg news he brought j '011 <'an reatl It enr)' d&¥! 
l tTo the Editor ) I J. usllce reigns supreme o'er nil. 
J).>~r Str:-lf you'll kindly nllO)" 
r" onre more In your esteem- We aro builders or thnt city: llir ~pan I tJ p:i!H'r rn write on humility. In, All our Joys and nil our groone 
• aiah·,. proiihl't;Y we rend, .. The Jorl>' I Help to renr Its shining rllll)parts: 
r. ; "1kA ot mnn ~hall be bumbled. nnd 1 All our lives are living stone!!. h~ 11Uui:hclnl'J1~ or me:.1 shall be bOW· 1 Whether bumble or exnlled, 
1 
.. 1 ·n :1nd tlHi t.ord nlone shall be All nro called to tult divine: 
But l should 11oy, so.Id A. )forln" 
Tile money h111the thing, 
l know the) all will not ref11Ml 




tu. l 0\1 • I 
t"1ltl'<I in thttt 1 da)'. For the dn>• of , All must old nllke to carry 
1 , ~ ... i of nu.~•" ahull be u1><>n ever» Forward one 11ubllme design. ' Wb!!n they orrlved :u thll!, our 1>lDt'l', 
Pulr !Klund. B.B .. i April 13ch, 1920. 
DV8L~Btl8 CBHC,JI 
111~ ''" . • I or.~ that Is 11ro41l ond loCt>-, nnd upon . 
• ··ne 1ho1 Is llCted up: and he 1
1 
And the work that we hove bullded, 
eWO' u 
, 11111 be bra11Fht lo"··" .\ gain In 1 OCL with bleeding hoods and tears, \llc3h·~ proµht-m we read: "He hnth 1 And In 1.>rror and In aogulllh, ~l·~tl't<I tht•I.'. d ,mnn. whnt Is good:• Wiii not perish wlch our l-e.11r&: 
·" ·hat doth I the Lord require oC It \\·Ill last nnd shine. trnnsftgured 
an .. "' · R lb 
1
._ hut 111 do, ju,ilJy. nnd Ao love In the llnnl reign ot lgbt, 
,.,. :inil 10 alk humbly with thy It will mer11e Into tho :1plendours :·~.·~ . .:' .\~aln in St. :\Jntthew's gospel Of the Cit) ot the LJght! 
I ttail " IJ1 t he thnt Is greatest I : oi: you s all be your sen •nnt . I 'f.hnnkln~ yuu ngoln Cor apace, 
\ till ,..Jh""w'·"r r.hall (''Clllt himself I rt.>mnln. your!<. ecc., 
Accompanied by 11klm1er Xohlc, 
They walked up ond down the rond. 
An(I In molur u(•ross the Tlt·kll'. 
He round thnl night In the t..O.L .. 
\\'lien he 1tot up to speak, 
'Twa..~ wo, wo. wo, oh all nround, 
Which <:;rn~ed him ror to 11b11ke. 
r wnn1 to tell >·011 or codrl11h. 
And nl~o rallrODd cooaectlon; 
Wu! wo! wo! 11omeone t·rled, 
11e·:i In the wrong dlret·tlon. 
:~all bt• nlia~e1I nntl he that shnll • SDIOX P. SXELORO\'E. 
b~iublt 111m~l'I 11hall be exalted:' Or;1te's Cove, Aprfl :?6, 1920. Co~l' on. cried every Irion lbere. 
·' 'l'ln In S1 1'1 111':.' Epl:1tle to tile 
J':AJIPl'•.tn,. " rtad : ··Let nothing 
Jotl donP throni: "•rife or m.lnglory: ~Sl:~8:l:~S;:1~8:J:~a:J:~B:C8'8:J:C8'8:J:C8'8:J:Cl:DC8:81CCll 
1d _1n lowllnc~ oC mind let ench ~--
•·tt-tm othrr lit' tc r than them1elvu.~ , *== a+w• 
1
, 
.;,~.1 ;i,:.lin 1n s Jnme1f~ epli.tle we i 
ttld: 'G"<.I re ~lo?lh the proud. but T 1 i:>I• th ~··" u "' the humble:· Xo ' J{ E N E W dorbt 111'1•1 nC u~ h:n·e n spirit. or ~ ~ 
·bumllilY murc r Jl)~!I. bu1 In mnny, BUILD IL 
ri•r.- \\i• ~llow Su1:1n 10 trush this ING 
.; lrlt. s111I to Fet up n 11plrlt or 
1: • .lichtln~~· In" e.:.d : this Is not nl-
"'·l" done d~~1 n\'dl)' but unnworetl- • - = e+-2 e s' 1 'e • .,... 11:11-----••iiilii 
\\f fall 111 rcn> nl:c the 1tub11l11.y ot 
tt~ ~.,11 unul 1· ry 11Cum we are O\'er-
"'11lt In ~ome 1·n "" we are npt to 
~bk 1hat he11••" wt> ''"r,• born or 
T!1'~ 1:h.!t> :ind \,·tll-10-tlo rart•nt.'I we ~ : uh:ik In~ be1te.r than thMC • 'I' O 1\1 N !IOI ,>t1 ffd.tunute: but While ~ 
• 1t1 .~ .. re ~"°" .. nd nuhlt.' men and e 
~:::,n l{lu• ha\>' be"n born In weal· '~ l~J 11(,:.h~. llll'I·~ :ire lltill Olheri. who e 
¢\cut b~· :m~· 1ne:1ni. meai<ure up to ~ 
. pe "·ho w~n· lioi:n In 1l1e poore11t or 
k.:po, \\'bnt 11'l' nN•d 10 do l 'I to try 
di tt:rn u.:r "plrll .. '! on 11 le,·el "1111 ~ 
u1h otb~r, llld not >'lnnd a~ we sny e 
llf much 011 ou r dlitnhy. \\'e do not ~ 
~I 1h;11 tbo« who nre Industrious, 
UJ~!t. QOd eood. ~hould brlnA lhem· g 
i 
Hjft'$ do1tn on a lt.>vel whh those 
·du ;u~ Ju~ and wicked. 004.rorbld 
1~1 '"'' •bGnhl c,·er do i:o! T :10 wise 
i::tn >.alt! 1hnl • Rlithtcousne~!I ~ulted 
:a :i~tion, hut ~In Is n repro1u:h to 
rn~ ~pl~." \~e nrt1 very opt orum 
:o ('()mnUt ~In ~· our blir;h oniJ lofty 
lob::~ and ways.j l.N u~ think or tho 
~lttt .1ml pur :>t lfnn that e\•er 
nlkrd th!~ t.1r~h ... Born In n etnhle, 
tDd!ed tn n m n.r:1>r had not where Shown in Our SHOWROOM 
, to li.f HI• laad1 and Who humbled 
lllm,tlf ~.-rn t.nto the death or the 
. , . .,. 
IQar ,. al• ~ to 
1ilflii aa IDOt r'a ffft." Could HY• 
tUil ~ more npllelt? Waa there 
tTtr a thnl.' •lien we •• dlacfplea of 
Jfftt nffded to actually ban tbls 
•ondtrtcl obJtct IHaon on humility 
•or lllOre tb1an we do today? Trul)· 
• , 1!11131 1111 admit that we are lh•lnr; 
•bt11 th" \try n1mosphtrt1 ;" chDrged 
1114 surch:nired with 11elft1hne~• and 
sr~1 ; r·~ple :ire bend)· ond hlgh-
mladH!. We •url.'I)' nl.'td to proctlce 
•~t.tblnr; ltOtFlhl~ to prl'vent tt" n 
Cli ll:tn from lmhlhlug the i;plrlt of 
l .. lit Um1-" 1 
'. IUnu by Felix Adler) 
J.lal1 tbP glorious Colden Cllr. 
i:<lurrd b>· the ~er11 or old! ~:frlaulng lf~bl shines o'er rt, 
0 
°f,drous tales or It are told. Dr rl11;bteout mon nnd women 
~ru irhbln _II• Rlenmlor; wall: 
ron; It banished rrom II.I border'· 
---
------· 
The Cnlldrtn oC lhe very poor In ' 
I.on don hu•t bt en 11olferln;- from · 
~roliteertnr:. YounQatera t<> "hom n blt-11~011>· I~ n fortune can buy with 
11 01111 one moll bit ot candy Thl11 
••a brought out at th., trl11I or ~er1.11ln 
t0111 I • 111 !tee dtallng with profiteering 
WllSIUf ' 1a tee dtollng wilt, proftteerlng. • 
t eonftttlontl'll have been buy.Ing 
:•dr ror !!l tt>nts a pound cod 11ell-
g 11 for 16 cents 11 quorttr ot 41 
~UQd, or l cent tor a tiny plect 1 
tndtng lbllr prosecution thoy wer~ 
Orderfd ,._ -~ 10 '"'ep their pronu1 do~rn to 
' fltr Ctot. And It 1ound1 oa IC It 1111lht be enoucb! 
DrAllVF.RTl!IF. I~ THE 
EVF.~l~G ADYOCATP. 
.. --~~ __ ...._ ______ ._ .,, ____ _ 
Georgette Dresses 
We t:ike great pleasure bevond the 
ordinary fost now in showing these new 
dresses, in colours of Dark Brown, Navy, 
~ered, Fawn and Grey. Tri~med 
with Silk and Beads, long and short 
sleeves. Over-shirt $32.00 to $88.00 
Serge Dresses 
To meet the requirements of all. Of 
Navy, Black and Brow'!, Black and 
Navy, Trimmed with fancy braid, glaze 
belt and buttons. Some wilh corded 
girdles and beads. $22.00 to $62.00 
Brown Serge Dresses 
The Dress you will need with quality 
in every line and made by renowned 
manufacturers. Trimmed with tancy 
braid and buttons, round neck, belt and 




In a variety of colours, with exdus-
ivenesa in every one of them. Yes and 
we have hundreds here besides mention-
ed below and scarcely two alike, nev~r 
so many pretty shades from which to 
choose. 
SILK POPLIN SKIRTS. 
These arc just now seeing the hgh1 of day. 
It is a delight 10 see the stock or these. Colors · 
Light Grey, Saxe, Nnvy Dark Gre y, Black, Pur· 
pie. ~de pocket & buttons $8.50 to $12.00 
--- ---- ------
ASSORTED PLAID SKIRTR 
The brondcst nnd best displll)' possible. 
E\•cry one spell.; opportunity to you. The 
~lylcs are nuractive. Trimmed with buttons 
nnd side pockets; jus1 the thing for holidav 
wear. One price .......... ... ·$18.QO 
-- ------------------
SERGE Sl<JRTS . 
Well made. superior s kirts, a bewildering 
variety. priced on an economy basis. In colours 
or Navy nnd Black. Some :rimmed with Belt 
end Buttons, Braid Pockets. .Just the prices to 
suit ........... . . .. ·$5.50 to $27.00 
NAVY PLEATED SKIRTS. 
A chic nnd smnrt skirt. A s kirt vou cannot 
afford to miss. Here to·day nnd gone tomor-
row wit probably-be the s tory of these. Trim· 
med with white stitching nnd belt, with rancy 
buttons. The charming .skirt for evenini;: 
wear ...................... $ J 2.50 
NEW HAND BAGS. 
He re we art: with more or the new thingc;. 
These come in i\terve Silk. Colours: Navy, 
Black, Brown. Grey. Lined with Green, S'axe, 
Orey Silp, Poplin. Some "'ith chain and silk 
handles; tassels, mirror and hanrl purse to 
match. Each . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ..$7.50 
HAIR NETS 
Something new. The new invisible ~t, 
made or sterilized human hair, stylish and san· 
itary. Colours, i\\ud and Light Brown. tJleck 
and Blonde. All one price, each ..•... 25c. 
------·-------
LADIES' BLOUSES l 
We arc prepared with a superb <·ol-
Iecf.ion of the new Blouse styles. It will 
be gratifying to the woman who wants a 
B!ouse correct in st'-le to know that the:-~ 
is one store in the city that is off erin;t 
jl!st such blouses. They are up to the 
standard in e\'ery respect. 
WHll'E L<\ W:"I BLOuSES. 
All new and impo:-tcd d irec t, I :s n grnup· 
ing or qu::ihty Blouses Tuckec! )<'w nccl.. with 
buuons for trimming nnd silk work. Sail~r 
shape collnr. All sizes. One price ... ·$3.30 
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES. 
Something th:u is worth)' of vour inspec-
tion . A fine mnterinl thnt makes the fine 
Blouse. Square, low neck. New tOp front. 
Trimmed with t:ice; nssorted sizes. One 
price .... ·~ .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ·$3.00 
GEORGE'ITE AND 
CREPE-DE-CHENE OLOUSES. 
Nothing nicu, o;ofter or prettier th:rn these. 
Fashion cc1 tainl)' cling'> ti) them. Y(lnr own 
C)'CS v. ill tell you at a glnn ::e whnt toyely 
Blouses they nre, with beaded trimming .nnd 
, hand-worked silk. hemstitched colla1. Colours I or Na\')', Fles h , Fawn, Grev. White. RC\SC. Lioht 
Blue. Prices ........ $8.50 to $11.00 
BLACK i\JER\'E SILK BLOUSES. 
Prnctkal yet s1rlish Blouses. In vnlue :mt! 
qualit)' far superior to mnnr. nod an extra fin· 
ish eveq• one. Plain with V neck, round col· 
lnr, large corded buttons. 
Price ......... , ... ·$6.00 to $9.0Q 
BLACI\ Al.PA('A BLOlfSE.5 
Another grouping or new Blouses. One 
cf th~ aristocrats among our blouse showings. 
Plain with corded i>ut1ons; some with high 
neck and very pretty style. The desirable 
~louse. From •... : ... $4.50 to $5.50 
BLACK SILK POPLIN BLOUS~ 
Still more travelling among our Blouse 
lines. We have c-0me to another splendid line; 
or shirt waist errect: silk worked trimming anJ 
corded buttons. Low neck " 'ilh round col· 
Jar ............... ·$3.00 to $4.30 
L~?c!=~~.~~~!~~~! . !;U~ 
I are now shown in our sho\\·room. ~ 
I gi\'C a glimpse into the season's new• 
st~ le!::. 'I'he:: arc mode::t ideas 'rom the 
fashfon centres of America. They are 
<.>c~tumes to test u5. 'r c :uc ready !to 
show them now. 
Black Be Navy Costumes 
l ts easy to choose the Spring Co.,;-
t :.an~ her.::. \{1c have in this line many 
styks :!nd almost everything the market 
desires, braid and white poplin collar, 
r.lso belt. 
Two prices 
. ·$30.00, $37.00 
_.,._._ ----·:--- ... -
Light & Dark ·costu1Qes 
Elegant, new and smart crc:itions. 
Your eye will tell at :t dance what 1i·1:.!-
IY Cine g:lrments these arc. A mighty 
interesting gathering. Norfolk back, 
outside breast pocket, with crossed cloth 
:rnd leather belt ......... ·$43,00 
Heather Tweed Costumes 
This is a real snappy item. Cre-
ations of stunning styles, the most desir-
able that the market affords. Faflcy 
front vest with trimming and hi;aid 
bunons . . .. .... · · · ·$60.00 
Na,·y Serie and 6aberdine Costumes 
The right weight costum~ at the -
right time. A few that pnssess a striking 
quality. Fancy box pl~t and tucked 
back with belt. These will meet your 
requirements for a Spring Sutt. 







TH£ EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
,r . , =n!IllE .. ·CODFl.SH REP()RJ · ACT.I The .Nal\).e L1bb y s I"' .\rT TO PROYIDf.: FOR THE 11tatJ1t1ci at lb: fl•herlN. tlie lflnlsto1rl 
is a Guarantee of Quality and 
Satisfaction to ~ · our 
customers 
RETTEU OBT.\JSIXO OF ISFOR- or Marine and FIAherfeti 11hall not ool 
XATIOX REKPf.('TISG TH•: c·on. bound to •ke public the name or , 
I f'ISH •:RY. <,•lch or ·any 1peclfte ca1c11. Ye.151.'1, 
rrart or bo111. • ( 
, c·on.11nt'tl. 11o1 follows: and the laat daY• or .,,..., month, t II 
• 81' It ttlllrft'd b1 too Golfmor. lhf' 6. Every llceo11ed exporter . or cool· 
I ~kllllalhP l 'ount'll lhd Houllfl of ftah ahall report to tbt llllnJJlter or 
r \11-11117. In 1, .. rMalhP lW'l11lon Morine and Ffaherl• on tbe ftf1etntl1 
1 - 11t1tln« the quntlty and qu1.iity of 
;
. !._ik··. .S;i··~~·· ~ . 1 The Mulller or o"·ntor or . C'Yl!ry all fl1h then held In •tore bT such ex I ship, VC'!l!ll.'I , :<C'hoont'r, <'raft or bo-.t porter. Tbe Aid rtPorC. ahall be Ye~ 
I. which sbull arrl\'e Rt any port 10 fled by amdnlt. and lb. aid Mlni.ter I :-\1 wroundland r rom ftMhln« lo an!' '>f shall not publlth or allow uy peno~ 
, I the places rollo••lo&. thar I• tq ll.l~. wbataoeYer (exce»t In paraaance of 
<•11 the B11nks. on the ('0UJ1l ot l..:.t ,. le«al Proctl9) to ban acceu to any 
t 
'· lador. In the StraltK or Belle llll•. • r tucb report: but tbe aum to&al of tbe 
e'.,ewhere out or Newfoundlaud, an1 quaaUllu ao , nPOrtecl abaU be la-I 
. AT ALL GROCERS : (Ill llll' l'OAllt of Ne11'1oundlnnd In th'! tlmattd by tbe MIDJater or ¥artne and I 
LI. bby MCNCI. ll & LI. bby i ~~:1~~ct:1~~·rs'~r~:0i;e· r~::,~ -~~h':ei~~ ::~::=...:_. a:.:-:r-~ ':,, :: J 1ir1uph from the nearttl telegraph •t.l· Information and UH ot ~~--1 L 'I I 'ion to the Department of Marine ata4 eralq. 
..._ !''bherles at St. Jobn'1. ataUas tile e. Jf a.,. .an 
H. AVING enjoyed t h e confidence 
. of our outporl 
cust~mers for many 
years, we beK to re· 
mind them that we are 
"doin:r business as u~­
.., 
ual'' at the old stand. 
n cnicmbt.-r i\taundcr·~ 
clothes stand for dura-
hility and style com· 
I 
hinc~ "ilh ~ood fit. 
~ I 
r ff ohn Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
quantity In qulotala or flab on board to ..... ~~'" 
i1uch \·essel. 9Jia 
: . All II part of Aid report Ule 
I mo11ter or owner ahall state wb 
! the number of qalntalt-
1 
r1wkontd as or dry lab, La 
~It bulk or sreen ~ 
a11 the case JUJ be: I whether It la tb~ 
maatc.r or oner to 
the aame be not 
r:tdor. dry IA.brad~ 
3. Ir any aucla 
: 11hall rail to report 
I; ioh111l wllrullr report ~~ "hu 11 be liable to a ~~ ot 
: le1111 than Sst.00 or more Uaaa "8Q,ff\l 
! to be recovel'ed In a nmmarr mell· Coiart 
nt'r before on)· Stlpelldla..,. Kall•· g(ytq ~ a-. 
• irate; or In ddanlt or payment. tn hla lntea&n iiO to a..,_..1. A~~ 
: Imprisonment for llOl lel'll than '<·n I 9. Tlal• Act ma1 be cltet for au whtell • .. ... 
; dny,. or more thon three month11. purpo111!111 a11 '"Ttle <'odllab Report Act, ColonJ, after the .,.,... ... 
I <I. In 11ublh~hln.1t lnformatlcm or. 1!120.'' be submitted ror •U"IJl -a uni• clear: 
I 11be 11ball · be found co be l'Olllltruetea bound ui a forelp. 
and ra11tl'nfd In a manner at lea11t a11 hcUI plabaly marked a each of 
I The Fi· sh Stand a rd 1· zat1• on Act icoocl all that required b)' Stttlon s of tddes, amlc!Khlpa. or ... n•r tlaereto .. ~ I' thla Art. 11hl' 11'h11ll not recelYe a certl· practlcabll', In which or JOllow Oil a J 111~ li4t POI flcate ot t1eaworthlneM: provided, dark 'ground. or In bla<'k on a Hslat 'tatln' t 10.d·lhlf. 
· hcnrever. that IC It i<ball be rc-porlt'd hy icruund. 11 C'lrcular cll11r twelYl' lneb• j IS. Tia~ · Oonrnor 111 ~ I \ n \ c-1 lo l'r.11 l<lr for tht 't:>nrlnrd· mel'lt or irroclt-11 thcrNf In the the Surveyor thol 1<11<-h 11 Yl'tlllcl I" In In dlnmcter. with an horizontal lino IDake r~latlon11 u io! 
~ i iimtlon oi Urlt>rl ('odli:;b, loco! ;rnd roreitl:n market 11ntl hlM opinion flt to conth1111• In the elRhtttn lncbeic hi temnh drawn' which the df1ic an4 the ll 
1 10 the ensnrlnir. ~o fllr 1111 p01· :-o;orth Atlantk Trade for u •hort thronRh Its t:l'nt re. j to be ulltid lu co11nectfonl!1~~,.. 
WllP.Rr:.\ S It I• C~'l<'r.1111 1 In tht' ~Ible. of 11ult111Jllltv for rbe perlocf. the )1lnl11ter nr )tnrhll' nnu I I t%) The u•ntrl' of thlll dlec to•~ m'fked or affixed 
hll"reRUI or lhi> Coton~· thllt t hl' mNll- :\t'\'Nnl mork<'ls. ..llllleriell mr')' l •~U(' u ~llt'l'la l order tn I me1u1;1red from the top or the llt(ltlltOr)' . whether r~r polntlDJ:."' 
1Hl11 of flrl'p11.rln1; and export in:;- l'O•I· r~1 The "toroi::e pac.:klni;. ln1pee· the! Lloyd'11 Surnyor or loca l Suneyo>r Joe·!\ line In Rl·l'ordimce with rhe lm· ! wl11P: anil "" to the moil 
I f111h whlrb nrc n1 11re<1"nt hi u•,· tlon. 111nrkln~ and wo•lghlnr: nr empowt>rhu: him or hlt1 De1111ty lo rer llll Board oC Trude Reirntullon~. ' tlon for, flld form or. t"f!'ril 
honhl be regul:ut>d nncl im1ir<'v<.>cl: lli1h . i;rnnt Miic h \•e•~t'I 1·er1Ulc:lle><. It lb<' 8 tiull lncllcuh• !ht> maxlnuun louclllne ln lhl~ llt'Ct~n. 
Ut• It i-:noNtod h~· the Go'·"rl'ur. th.• (I: The lndlng. :11ow1l,1t•'· prot('ct lon. \'l'11"1".' ht• othl'rwll!<.' 111 ucrordanc:c with "alt w11ter to whleb Ir 11hall IK" luwful I H. The lledlo1111 of &11111 Act 
Ll'glslntl\'t' C'oum·fl un•I !lou•<' o! .\ :o dunnageln~. <'O\'l'rln~. 11011 nil th11 pro\·111101111 or 1hl~ Act. ror 11 1wrl111l tu load tlw '""·cl. t tQ ill.'l·k Hot11 and l~d .. 8'1-
l ,llmbly In l..i>gi11lotlvc ~l'·~lun c•11,1· or her rnnrter• ronnl'<·t<'d with of nut more 1h11n tWt!h·c monthN trumj l:ll The fK>~lllot1 or the ell~ llpplr 10 Yes.Hiii cl la 
I \"t•nNI, aM followt1: thl' 1•:irrlllg(' und C'Onveycmcl' o( lbt' clnte or sudi ~t1nt>y. ~hull he Clxerl with thl' rable" 11>1t'll hy provt"cl •<Jovel'D6aed1 I I. Thert> "h:tll he u l'<'nlll•h•~lon to ft11h Wht'thl'r within thl·i C'olotl\· ll. rr un>• '"<''""' nor l'('J:l,.tn<•cl In or 1 lw tmpo.·rlt1I Board or 'rracll•. ~11 hJ<"CI :i111>ro\"ccl C'l11N1lfk11tloo 
I lw llPl'Oinlccl h\' Iii" Jo~-ccellrrwr ihu •>r fmm lbl11 «c•lonv to uth..'t own~cl In thl,. folony 11h:1ll t-un11• 111 to 111wh nm11Hlrntlo11:<, if utw. of Ill<' t·:i.rr,~ni; ll10 clerk llllti 
I Gnw•rnor m Council which .•hall ht• •·011111rle11. 11nd whl'the1· in "hlp'I, 1thl1< C'nlo11y In nrch-r to obtain a t·ar1to, t11hlc.~ ttlHI the np11lka1lon tht>rrof, lls llS:!h:ned y> them cleart 
I known OK the l'Ofllh1h Sramlurdb~llnn hi 1 h .. c and 11hall he cun'l'Y•'•I In uceor•lani·o 111a \• h" """rO\"t•d b\· th•• GO\'t'rnor In hot!• Miiies of tbe ,._... \ 'l' 1· e11, o r an)' ot e r 1110 .. e11 •> , 1 · ~ ~,. ,. · · " • 
1
1 ·ommlsMion. •·onvt'yantl· 1 with tbh1 C'ha11ter. and sh:tll ht' r1m111 1•011111 II. J 1 ~ •• Th~ GoY'ernir J lrOll 
::. Th<• 11:1111 C'11mml1o•lon !lh:lll 1·011° ,. ' l'llllll 10 r •'< t'lve a l't•rllll<•nl\• umlt•r thlllJ HI If a \"l'!l~t·I '" 1<11 lo11dc•tl a In frr.m time 111 time ~-11l~t or not lellS than Ch·" er more than <·• 1 T hP ~"lahllehnient Of ~andard!I I A1·t. 11 IP111rorar)' <:t'rtlCl<'llH• 11111>· 1"' 1<t1hmcrl''' In Halt wuh•r t111· c·t•ntr•• of Urltl·th :uul tort'li:n Uontnment 
ot i<l·'.l•, (\·pe. <'Ortdltlnn. ~r.uh: I J mltll .. ·11 11111 111 :<all 
elc\'en per30n11. of whom the ;\tlnl~t.·r . · I ll!llll! l>l'r n,. Hm ' · 1lw Jl.w !nclh-ntlni:: th<' loatl-llnt'. tilt' rrc-u11t111~ or l'lr.!IJllnt•tlOa 
of Marine and nsherle• 11hall he on,•. uml ciuu l-ty or llllh. :\Dtl lhe. Crum Xewfounillnnd wlih cari:u for uny ,.ei<~<'I .. hull he ct.-c•m(CI 111t~t'awort?1~ . t!l:ull he dl•tmcd 111 lit' Appfl)t'tl 
e!ii omclo, and shall be the Chairman. nu•:inb of di' ennlnlng uud ''"·I port In Xorth Amr~lca (hur noi Cur 11 nnd surh ioubmer!llou .•bull h•' 11 th•• smr~.-.-. of S.•c tlOJn" l 1111tf ii 
:I, II ahall be the dutr 01' ! lit said forrlng the itlllllc, 1 tron"·Atlonllt \"OY:'.IKt>l, pr<)\'lded. ' rl':l~onnble nnd prohahle cnu"" for lhl' rht,; Au. 
Commluton to prep:ire a•ul drnh (Iii Thi' Oxlni; ~' dltren;uc...,. lit> howe\'l'r\ thut u ll~t "hall h~ kt•pt of all ,detention of the vl'!l•l'I h)' nnr Oon•rn- 1 ___ _,.._ __ _ 
'rllln alld replatlons for th<' in:- twet>n th<' prll'~" or dlf'tHl'nt \C~Kelic hi rei1>ed uf ,whkh ~t1rh i·er- ment onJ.-lul who m11y view th<' :.uuw. j TREASUREll 
ement of tbe manoP.r In whtca ~1-"'· l\'Pt'11 . c·11ndltlo11,, n riidc$ llfl<':ue 1>hnll hn\'e hl'<'n "' 11<'•1· and nu I 11. O • H uny nwm•r or m1U1ter 11r a POSSfo;gsJONS 
oodlala therelnaftl'r rRll·M "011b"'1 nnd quollUea In the local murk- Mll'h i·ertHlt-:ih! Rh.ill bc ll<iHll'cl mnrt: \'eruwl rnlll' \\ltlh>11l rca...on:ibl" 1-a11111• .. 
Ii mP&red for aale ond transrortcd l'lfl. :>nd lbc p rO\'hllon of merh-,thnn on<·•• In rl!• tw•t oC on\· ~t..-h ''Cll_·:tn 1·011~" hit' 11hl11 10 he murkt'd M by Uoes uoi you;;::;!!~ •'DDl:tlo lill1 
jit Ii .. rtk-ular IDTernln• the tol· 1 ot111 ror ncc•urntely dl'termlnlu~ i<el . . jlhh s>art or llll' All r1·1111tretl .or tu trea11ured J.Ollk'Jo~ion!.I ,,'hkb e<'~ lillt 
:kiil°" mauen. tb1h 111 tu '8). ! """h Ill~('~. typu. <'o}nJlllon11., llt·l'I. l .lttr•. • ke~11J hl•r '"' marked, or :it1nw11 the vcs· un<I monl':r to llN1ulrc~ I{ o. trOIW 
(U Tiie mann:r or rat&lni;. !ll'li?- grn<11'11 and nualltle11. . 9. 111 .£\·try H'"Hel owm•d llr re~I"- .. 1el Ill ht? "o tou<ll'd U!I to 1111b1n1·r1tl! '" It not be wh•e 10 h:n'•• them prottl'lfll 
I tered In :-o;l!wfoun11lun!) except (.1 I \'l!~- 1:oll ...,:tt11r the r<.'ntre of the cll~c lmll· tins, cleaning, aalt1n11;. rtrv!:ii; (ii The .Clxlng or penolt1e11 for 1h~ ~l!h unc!ttr 100 ton~ re>:liiter enwtoyecl 1 h 1 d 11 from IOK11 by 1lr» \\lth o:tf or· •Y curing pleklln11: ft c 1 b h c · 1 · · · 1·at ng t e on • ne : or • 
• an ur pur nc ret11• o :Ill\' uC , ne ruin :incl l"olely !n the Co:uunl irad<.>. !bl ve!i- t:!I IC uny muster o~ a \"l'l<tlt'I pollrll'll. 
ftah for 1111le :in.. 11X""1·t •, ;1n:1 rA•u1~1 1on11 10 IJ" 111 d•• · ~ .. I O" 
" o·v "" ~ · ' · ·.tn 11e l~ en~i:eu t1olely n ll 'lllng. und pr<ll'eCdll to !<C:a nftt·r having bt?l'll not!· , 1'1·~1!1'1 1-: .IOU;\~ ·" 
itencnllly. all 11ncl 11ln11u1:1r thl! ororeaald. • pleaau- "RChlll •hull hr pemlunently m 1 1 1 h TltA 111 urllnt'•' \IH .... ' • · Cll.'<I bl un\• Go\·ernmPnl u <·a . •' r el' " 01>11ratlou hwolvO:I In the pre- I . .\II 1111c:h rulcot and regulntlons und 1-oo!lplcuuu11h· rnurked with llu11s 11 1 1 1 h I -- ~- --'-
' 
· · · oro y or n wr t ni:. t 11.t le mu111 not ~· 
paratlon of 11all t·odf.!lh. rrom aboll bo l:ll<l hetor ... H111 Jo:xc.•llenc •• • (In thl!i At·t <·ullrd deck 1111~) or 1101 111111 bel·an~c tht' loiulllnl' or t·t>ntre ot UlVF.RTIN" IS Tlf~: All\'tl('AT" the l'Otcbln'it <>f lhl' b b to . he lh.i Co•ternor In Co11ncll for .;pprovnl. 
prodll<'tlon !IC rht- tlnh1bl.'d ur-1 oncl It u11d whl'n •o approve1I ••nd rub-
'."'''" I Jlsh.•d In lhe Royul Oo e1lo • hall h:i\•e lB.,.-:.;J ~&:!.!Ji l~~ fi;E';J ~ ~ ?f;s;J &;::;g rJti:!J ~ tiY.!!fJ ~J;~ co..i!J {o.i!J fiJ?.J 
C:!I r ha l'UlllOS. 11~1\'Cllng, ll,80rt- the force and etrect of la w Ill It lti- 1 ~ m 
lni:. i;tnncl:trdlting, l•randln': I eo11><>rutcd In thl1t Act_ ~ ~ 
~:~ ~;~::m~:nt:.:~;;l~et~hoo~ll~~~- p:~·;ihel: ~~c~.~~~y ~Hhl'll~:u:a~:rti~!'. ~J JOB'S srnonlES LIMITED. ~ ROPER & THQ/VIPSON~ with :i view to lbl' 1.:•t.:1blith· • utlon Act. 11120." ~ 1.;· ~ ' i:1 
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DO TURPENTl:"lE BRUSHES. , ,."Ord!I "prOlle<·utlon or 1111ch Ch1hery or Wl\Y ready ror 1ur\'ey. PURE PUTI'Y COPFER PAINT r11herle11." I 6. The Slirveyor or hl11 Deputy 11hall; 
f 
:?. The followln~ 8fCUon11 are hereby forthwith IUrYey every llUCh Yt!llUI.; ~ A postal canl will bring- 'illustrated catalog. I 
11dded to the 11ald Chapter : and may ltlllke 1111ch recommendations· 0 3. ~o aallln~ or auxiliary ves1el 8ll he may con"lder neressary ror · 
e """ .. omploy" lo lh• , ...... •ndo '"""' '"'h , .... , '" ""h ~dltl•• ~ • 
JI i been bu Ill actordlng to a t llUl!I of 80me rt'COn1mendat10111 11hall ~ carrle1t out '~ . • i 
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1
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Call or Writ~ For Cntalogue nnd Price U~t. 
OllTPORT ORDERS PROMPTLY A'ITENDED TO. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN9S, 
OBITUARY 
"R...~ W. lL GOOBIE 
- Shr dwells where rrng-rant 
bloom 
nowera 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
And Joy supreme la gl•en, 
Whore God'11 own preaence can alone 
!\lake all sercnn-ln Heaven. 
Entered Into reel on Wednelda>·. 
May Glb, In her S8tb year, Alice Catb· 
erlne, beloved wife of Mr. Wallace 
n. OoobJe, and younguL daughter of 
Ml'tl. Mary and lba late William H. 
Cook. Mrs. Oooble leaves to mourn 
her husband and ft'l'I young oblldron, 
besides a mother and three slaters, 
Dentist Mrs. Jn.cob Chafe. Mrs. Le•I Chate, 
-=;;!-=s:>:z:;::+:E::-'3+F~-::ae>55:·:=±+5':=?·'•• nod Mrs. George Rideout. Although 
~ the shadow of de:ith bad long been I 
"DANDERINE" 
Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its BC'au1y. 
Ifas removed to Imminent. Yel Mrt, Gooble regarded! lbe grim spectre without either fear' Strang's Bld'g., or dismay. Calmly during her tons 
and trying lllnes11 be bad made all 3zowater Street possible preparation for the matertal l A row cent.a bup .. ~ 7 
comfort or her bu1band and Ovo . Arter an appllcaUoD or .. u.i-.~ 
3 doors west of voung children and fully realll1ng YOU can Dot ftDcl & falla -
;hut her strength was waning, ebe1 dandrulr, bealdes ......., ~ A• Goodridge & rougbt wltb 1upreme courage that.· new IUe, vigor, bri1bta-. 
which she knew to be a. losing ftgbt, 1 and lblcknese. Sons. nncl thus did the \'Bllant aplrlt of lblB I -----
frail woman triumph over bodll)' au( • 
... +=c ¥'"! -+--·· 
fcrh•A'· Shortly before the end ahe 
Political TendeneJ 
LONDON, ltay C.-An lntereaUq 
rotJex on lbo PolltleaJ ,...tJ "'*"' 
clea or tbe momenl I• presented ID 
llae reHlt or !Jae elecllon oC Ulla p~­
oral committee or tbe NatloDaJ Lib-
eral Club, wbere rigoroua ell'ait WM 
made to aocure lbe eltct.lon of Lloyd 
Oeorge supparte1w. Tbe bat.tie, ltow• 
ever. baa been a' lrhampb tor the la• 
dependent Liberal nominees. MlleYod 
largely due to lbe 10lld voUq of tbe 
country membenl. !llaawlaile Ua• 
C:on.UtuUoaal Cll&b ,..,,.,_... to~ 
tbo word• "CouenaUq• cand 
• "Unlonlat" from Its omua.1 d~p. 
Uou. pNAID&b~ 'IO ~ ..... ~ 
al Liberal Club· memberl, 




A B L b called her little onca to her bedside Dr e r ;111d bade them not to cry and mourn IJon In the Houat of Lords lCarl CUI' • • • J bccnui;e she was leaving them to 10 zoo declared thal t~e Commlttee of Brltllla 
• to llea\'en where they 11•ould all meet Jmi>erlal Defonce wu not utlnct. but 
' Dentist J u~aln. AC.tor bnvlng sold good bye to In active exlatence, lftld runctlonlns bf. tbi SOYl91 
Orcr 2 years in Practice in her deiar one~. she paned quietly Into through committees. :d, 0~r.  ~.: ,.,. ~ ~cwfoundland. the 11lcep which knows no wakln~; laied from Malla bTr,..,. j.\tllb. 
8T JOHN'S the sleep whlcb know$ no waking, U~ (" . • · ' --·--·-----~. ~ ~.· ~1::11~~~r ouwn and the :h;:~::;~ee Je J. St, JOhD Imperial Defenee 
> l.ONDON. llay 61- F•rl Curzon. For· 
I fl~[ l~SURANCE f .URS. S.\.\ll't.:t, GOSSF. chm Sccretar)" '11poaklng . In lha ~· There pat<Sed pcacorully :tway 10 Hou11l' ot Lordtt, la11t night. concern· i hl'r eternal homl' on the 23rd of April, T lt1i; the creation of DD Imperial G.?u· 
f -- ~:. Lilian. the beloved wife of Capt. ~~l}e Sttoatf~tai<ateldathda!r~~t~hopou~~t'I ltu~~; 
\ > Samuel Gos11e ot Spaniard's Bny and " w ., , .~. MMlil[DGIAL UNION !>; dauithter of Mr11. George Adams. or the conference oc tho Dominion!\ next LLE\VEJ.iL~ CLUB .. l·C.'.E. Orpbana&e Committee o 1 UU m n llnrbor Grace, al lhe nge or twent.Y· )Cllt'. Coutlnulnit. Lord Curion l'ald: 
tA ;<,: H\'en years. :\!rt-. Got1se had 11uf1'ered "O V Ch · Tu kc "Th~ro will be a conferenl'l' 8 " to re· The clo11ln~ 11e>111lon or Lle11·elt)'n JloJd, 'A•mDlll ll•thur. l >. a Ion,.. nnd •edlous Illness nnd though ._ ery OICC r YS l:illon" between thl' Domlnl:>ns 11ml Cl 1 h Id I C W d H 11 JQNIDANf\E GO LTO ~ " ' u, w&11 e n anon 00 a Tbe annual ml'ellnR of the c;. E. Or· t MOUOI\ U • , , ~.: her death was expected, ll was not Beet, Parsnips and I thhoepe~lo1bt~~r t~:~:t~~·,.· ::;:;; :~utliOn~~ llJlt nenlnit and was a r&ttlni:: ri11ale iihanaite l:onunJllec i;,114 held Yetiler· thought that the end wus M> near and Carrots. to a mOllt .. ucceiiaful 11euon. The day artornoon. In the canon Wood r lh4t life's drea1'11 would soon be past. thnt l\ll lmperlal Cabinet. not on!)· mcellni:: Wiii< of 0 nature of a ratbl'r Hall, HIM J.:xi:eltend the 00\·emor t d .: The cleC1?411cd lady wns grenll)' e11· Turnips ;1nd Cabbage : ror cletenco. but fc,r oth'!r matter". 1tnd ><on alfalr. Henion< and Juniors at· 'JlrMllded. und iamonit others auendln11: 
. Risks .\Ccepte ~ I teemed and much rts11ected br tt lnn;e '"Wo h1ive '.o 11ccurc c·o·O['t'r.\U()o, not tencllnit. amt lhe hall waK mrecl 10 were •His Lordship Bishop White and ~ ~ 1 l'lrl'le or frlend11 ror her many good I Citron and Lemon Peel I only between three senlcc-i lw.~ea·J capnclty. Rl''' · nr. Joni'!< prc. . lded. Ladv Horn·oud. The allendunt·ti wwi 
I 
At Lowcslt Rates lllld truly Cbrlstlnn qualities. Her Shelled Almonds and I of two, but bclwcen those sen·l<:c• Miii Etl'l'llcncy th(' Governor. patron not. \Ill lo l'XflC<'Lntlon~. hut all lhe ~· ! ch~mlse will be deeply rcirretted b>·I uni! all part11 or tho 11onil.aloqa. l\Jueh of the Club, ll'IUI tho ~uc .. 1 or th11 even- t·hlhlren Wl'r<' there irnd looked vcr)· 
>: all "ho kne\\' her. Her patient reeli;· Wal nuts thinking will bawo ro be tloveloped to h11t. The rom l'rt w1U1 11 moi;t en Joy- l>rl•ht and t•hrl'rCul. :thowln~ they were 
• ~ ~: j nutlOll to the All-wl11e decree11 ()fl Asstd. Icings and Spices I 1bl10 11ubji!cL" Lord Huldanr ;;uhl thnl uhlc nnr. the· \'llrlou.. lll'llU> hclni. wett l'flrcd ror. Th(' Orphan11~e has ~ J ~T~ B 8 & C ·~ PrO\'ldence and the fortitude with the •ubJect waK urgent nlld delt1y 11plendlrlly rendered. The pro~r11mmo hart it \'cry PfO:i1JlOrou11 year anti the t o ~; I wbkh she bore 1t pulnful and liniter· · Skipper Sardines 25c tin meant 11erlous ateps, "Orlllh1ttd or !<l'let·tlOn!4 by the Llewel· orphans et1Joyed ,·err murh their new I 1 1 • 1~ ; Ing lllnesa. marked the true Christian Pure Gold Ektra-'A Jyn Orehcs1ru. 110111;>1 by ~lc!R11r11. Cha". home In the 4'0Unlr)'. Great credit l!I c 111plrlt of the d~~ed. Sbe bu now \;611 ed him to bo ' 'ery careCul oC bh1 Hammon•I. A. Wllllum>1, T. J. Sel' · due, Mr~. Oosllru~. thr llonorary Sec-; t obtained tbe life or rut. In JoJ and A8atd. Syni .. 3Sc. boWe couduct, In vie.,, of the dellca,te 111lua· mour. 0. Mu!"klln, <'nrl Tra1mell "n•I retary, and the :"11rrnn;;crs. ror the 1111t · 
,; 11ladnea. wbere pain I• unknown. Uon. und to remember tbat the Unit· E. Jo'ox; n red tu lion b)' Mr. G. ~1al·· l'.<'i;ll llmt crow11e1l thtllr enorlt; 1turln~ ,;::::~~~~~~~, Beal• bv IOl'J'O•ln1 buaballcl there Ver, Fine Large Apples •d States waa 81111 a neutral. "I ga\·e Donald, :t dlnlm:uc b) ~lr. Plttm1111 aml the 1111111 year. ii are lelt ~ lldoUa tbel• ad lOll oae 40e. doz. 'him ver)' earneat imnructlons a long a member or thL• Orph1Jna~t. a clcur ___ ..., __ _ ;:i.1~~,,; .. - ~· I that line:· aald the wltnel!B. "I felt dan1·e hy Mr. ).1. Green. uml u dl,.rilny . "Dighv's" Passengers ~ and Yery atrongl)· regarding- the llltuatlon. or \tCntrlloquhm by M~ Joe Whcel~r. • -- ' 
and probably used ' 'ery forcible Ian· \I Ith Jlmmr. :'>tr. H. " . Sllrllntt at ltJd • , 'b •··r 
• IUI the ac:compnnli.l In hi'. usual t'Rfl· Tiie "·"· l>igb>. C 111>'- t amuc " 1ua1te to lmpre11 on blm !he aerlous h r h tmll!i ror 1 h crPOol tomorr(lw morn· h I I b l •hat ·ords able manner. Al t e close o 1 e pro- • neSB or t e 11 lunt on. u w "' . 1 If t Iris wklng us l!llll•t!ngcr11 w It. ar: I 1 !I d I cannot recall " Admiral gramme Re\. Dr. JOnt'.:I, on he 1.1 o • 
u e · the ('lub \\CIC'Omeil Iii!! i::xt·ellencY lo Mra..Cheablre, .Mt3. K. Alderdlcc, l\mi. / I Renaon added lbat tr Admiral . Sim" thP s;alh~rlnr:: a nd thanked him fo; hl11 J. Henderl'On. Ml11i1 K l,enman, L, 1-; 
i-ald that be bad been told not to let · 1 1 HI .,. ..,.niett1on •fr' 1 F Emer"on llrt<. . lntcre>1t In the orpurn lllll on. '> iuX· r. • " " ,, • • ,,~::::::::::::::=::;:::====== the Drllh1h pull the wool ovor 11111 e)e11 h 11 1 h 0 Sorcn11tn. ~1hi!1 H. sorenien. Mr~ 11 It ,..0 Id "have to go al that.. "Do l·ellenr'.' 11ho1\ l'rt e f'Ulerc nto t c · , 1 
•·t ii."~::~"'-' n . iwlrlt of the C\'enlng by tQllln~ tt fnnn> B. Bra>, l\111111 A. Goislini:. Mrs. l ol· 
.. . l:IOIRll J s J b I )'OU deny n , .. lllked tbo chalr.01an. ,.Ill J> (' -f d ·1 l'ra11·rord ~- - ........ I J t 0 n .. 11l0r•· 01~1 1<ln1:h11t a son,;. 110th or e. •· .ru ... or • ·' "· . . •- ..... D "I unnot deny It under oath. replied ' n c r I ~f Ka 111 1\' 
:til -.... of lier bad Ilea · wbkh were retei' cd wll.h mul.:11 n11· Master ,., J'QY. on · n!. r · · 
• _,.... J'Ur' ap, • • . '• , Admiral Benaon. "I do dony the In· 1 t HI Ex tl Stirling A s Hun·e,· G Bll'uf't·. 
0 
Byrne's 
Scribner's Lumber and Log 
Book • • ••••••••• :JOc. 
Sheet Charis or Ncwround· 
ln1ad nnd Labrador. 
General Charts or Newfound· 
land. 
·~ 
tht ~lallblS all Wiater, bat ODIJ recently ' ' urprelatlon lbat haa been placed Or•~!~;~~~ ·~ .. ~Ot~u u~~ha\\n~ :av~ "thel; ~ir!\ S. 0i1cr;, Mlt1!1 H.' 'ol~lln, ('.111~ 
ouse '-I bad !:° taken n:rlou~ lllH She 136 & 138 Duckworth St. I attempted 10 bo placed on It I tlu 1-er1kl!! to the C-luh during the be~llOll F, Manhnll. Capt. :\. n. RlsRkll.d. !11,,. 
• ~ ' wh aa r ~.re ,mardl ed a a anra- • 1' not lb Ink anylhlur could have been WM hcarUly .1t·cordc1r and te111lered h): G. lt. John~on. 1111 ><11 A. Par\·11cque an•J Booksc.ller and SlaUone~ 5 ~ I an o ,, ew oun an · more conOdentlal th11n my com·en1R· 1 ... L' Ill k f • • and 25 Cents ~ -- - I ~ .. II.' • l\01·. Dr. Jorrci;, Aller the 11lnglng or Al IR "'· ~.. .coc . feb16.moD,Wecl,lrl.lrr f ~ • • "f<'igures of Speech" Say~ l tJon wllh Admiral Sl~s. Ho c~u:~ tho Xutlonul Antborn the gu.therlnr: ro·I - - II - - I I 
Garrell Byrne. 
~ Per Tube ~ Methodist Transfers ~ - )'OU Ill)' tba~ WO 11.·ou d 811 llOOn g I i1mlrc1l to the IOWl'r fl;tt. where rcrr03lt· .... \lt\ t:HTISI: ·~ 'rllt: . ' o .... ~-u .. o _ u_O 
I ~ I -- the DrlUah OJI till' Oermau11•" atked 1 t'l't:'.'il~tl \UVOl' \Tt' t Tr' 1 
' -- WA"lllXOTO:'\ Ma>· 6· -i\ISl<ed hy ' • 1 ' j111enl:1 wort" M('r\'erl h> tho lndlc:<. 1 • · • • • • : • 1. - ' ., • • • llae commt.s11loner. '\,fere 'I u.s 11 h 'ID• ~ The Collowlui; trant>fcn llre . an· 1 Cbalrman Vnll' of the Senate Xnv1tl t h 1 1. Whnt wu:i 111'(Jhahly the h~L tlllrt oft r ' IC ks & c , ' . ft1ure 0 apocc . lb moreH on 11111 f II _.. I t h belni; - -- - - • - - - - --r- --·- -I r 0 ~ nounced: To the Montreal Conference, lnYl!sllgatlon Commltlt'l' today, whot h I f bl la k.. lhe Q\•onlni; ro ow"'" \\ t Y !ll>t>CC l'll , ~ • ' ~ I Rev• Charles Albert John1on ond lnetructlon he ~·e Ad~lral Sims be· l e I ~·r ouanel8 ° • • . •·llll I dcllvt-red by Me•!lfil, R. Dowden. 11. Y.: :tiit;i:mmt:mimiu::tmtiniw::muuius ~ L. . ~ 'Robert s. Smith: lO tl\e !'>ova Scotia! rore that olftclal fll'llt sailed for l.on· j "P >· - - -- . • Moll, A. Cilrnell. n. w. Jeana .. • h? ~~ . ~ • • ~ I rn It ed , ("onterencc. ~l!. Xathanlel Cole u.nd don. Admiral Benlltin 11altl be caution· -'() ' ·" hall chl\ri;e O( tho ('llll'rlnrc. llnd ( . 1::.1 ... F s I """"'""''' 111111 Statlontl'!I. 6 1nuxter J Warr;~ tbe Sa!!katcbewan ! . I TOMMY GOUGH l11111t, 1vll1Jo Mr. L Oreen ~;t\'C II 11on~ I~: 1 · 0 r a e 
"'"'''''''''I..'''''''' CouCcrence, Rev Albe~t J . Waterman. GENUINE ASPIRIN fN ENGLISH and 11tep·dancc, Mr. MacDonald rN:l· 1 ~! • 




, .. or ~oLel< or thank•·· •+ 
Geors;e will noL tuko cognizance of The chlldrco kuew how It wu11 11 on. ll' llllll" r" . ... 
O 
1 
" Cro••" to 1hc lncllc:1 amt the pre11~ liro111tht 11 •• ~ tho meauce Crom American Confre&11 Tablets without B:iyer .- 111\4!1led, h hi nJo,·ablc C!vcnlnK to u. I t+ nren relaUve lO Ireland. "Thia sorl . . 11 Dul not how •twu pronouncl'\l. 1 · orou~ Y 0 • , .... 0 ( r\l>I ~ , - lor thing hu ceased to cauec· any stir," are not Aspmn at a clot1e. :J AT BAY BULLS I '' F..S & GENTS an omclaJ at Downing Street told t,l•t> ffi "'Thi ea11y 1IO decide.'' quoth one: --- '0 1 + 
• XEWEST STYT ES jruisoclated Pre111 this morning. "We , - "OC courae It' fh)"ID~ with rousb. G~AT DRAMA Ir I Pr.opcrtY w ' . I .,, ~ o •long alnce hllYe corne to believe lbat ISl/i\..Vll!.n& l'IJI poslt.l\'O In my own nrlnd. FOR EMPJ..OYER . .: i I , ' .... ' ~ llODERATE !'RICES ol 1~::u:ne~l~'ln~remC:~~.::1 =i:~~~I ~{§ Tbot \bat boy'll name 11 Oou~b." AND EMPLOYEE E :Newlaund/andPaaltln•O•. fL';JSII I Ul'ree and thol they do not repreJent ~ "You may be rl&bl.'' a second 61Lld -- I:! 
0 • . Amerlcan l:<Ontlment. coruiequentl)' .. 'Tia l)Oll81blo. ~lthougb "" tire ('a-I no To·nb:bl. • :i Consisting of: f DURAHIJ ,JTY ·S ·they Have llllle weight. Oet i;enulne "Dnycr T11btet1 or , I nuhor lbhik tr bo w•11 ukccl, 1 • • I Q . Aspirin" In • "Duyer" pa~~·ce. 1 He'it 111ty Ill• n11mo wu. Ooqb." 1'he Youni;-Mam~ c·u11111a1u run· :: \Valer tront 266 fee~ 2 Piers, Large Factory; 0 UALITY O WASHINGTON. Mat 6-A reaolu· 1 :~·1~:~s~·~rked with the nret1 & 1• 1 tt•lude the!r t·n11agement by prei;onllllft H Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Cold Sto~e,· I VALUE e tlon propostn~ that Conrreu 11oggest Ol!nulue "Doyer Tabl.eta of Aeplrln" "Pool!. P<><m!" a loud \'()Ice called lll;lO·nll~hl end to.morrow nli;bt tho KOO· i Smoke Houses, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, ~ t 
1
. to President Wilson that be refuse to are no111' ml\de ht American hy an I acorn, 1aallon ot tbe •euon. entitled "Tb1.1 -t Sheds,' ,........;.ik... with , I \ receive Sir Aucklaqd Geddea, tho new American Company. No Oarmao "Wlth nonaen"- tel'a bo lhl'CMllb. 1 Orf'al John Ganton." a 11tory or 11trlhe'i ~ "'Bc"n:a 're to be found in om Drlth1h Ambaaaador. aa Ireland'• dip· ~nu~:::~e•~br~~~e~h;111 u~f!:.' :.:~iTbat l •m rlghl you must allow:' ·~ad unlone. wltb a m01tt pO'lltrfnl lt'M· 1 HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER PLANT, . . lomallc representative, but receive OoYemroenL . We'll call the new; l,loy Oot11h.'' t<On. • • R~1111coal<1.. lfnatud Or. Patrick McCarlOn ... min· Durio« lhu wor. •clt1 lwltallon1 Mr. ll WUl'llol Youn« will lmttt1r· tdtuated on main river, developin1126 h.p. (water· . 
I l11t.er of the provincial Jrl1h Repub· 1ll't1re sold a11 Aspirin In 11111 boitl altd "1'1aat'I aa you fleaao," raplled a llOJJate tlio Groat John Oanton, " man • .. l.cd I:;, SQ, miles.) • I D lie, was Introduced today by repre· n rloua other cc>Q'-lne.... Tho "Say. tourl.JI. .
1 
' of n1oney and lnrluence. who 111 the i:r• u 
"' . o sentat lYe Hamil, Democrat, Ne·w'er Cro11" Is 1oar only 1'81 uf know· l Wblle swJn.t111 oia a bou1l1: owner or a larse 11tockyard. Mr. I ~ 1n1 that 1ou are 1eut1t1 pnul11• .... • y Id 1 1 ed b . pre.a •' l:'or fuM£~r partfculn- app' ly to• ROBERT . Jentey, Ar,>lrln, pro•.id a le by mWlona for ~Atad yet I aee no reuon "'b7 I ounit Ill w • 1 rtc01n 1 ~ I'' rute .... .,, • - - - -n He .. 1clla. N•un.lcJA, Cold•. Rbeuma- Hla name ibould not be Oousb." and public u ope of the belt cbsrac· YOUR FAVORITE BOOKSIU•m. Lumba10. Neuritis, anl1 tor Pllbl ' , terl1atlon11 or thla part aYer 11tlYen~ . I .r I --.-- . ro:;eraJly.u bo t '3 t..bl t1-&llO I Dul hero the bo1 hlmHlt appeared. I "''"" Marjie ~a- 1'111 be ·~n '"' ! ·JOHN CLQU•rroN EMPLEION DO t'an be kept In pe~t condition bJ ' 1ar:e~ :iie:i .. e!;:r~ ~ckag~ cao tit And auJ4 wltb buhful ~: May KeatlQ. t~e ftapnee or Will Gan· ~ I 
ft 
••lo& a Olo•Wernl.eke HllcUon,-l l bU·at drug atoru. · "Say fellowe, cu I ~ wltb yuv:t ton. aoa o( th• ldqs 91 tba lltOf!l 1ar4'. 8t. John's. 
• · Bookcue. where they are Cr• from Aaplrln 11 the trade marlle (NeY• 111 um• I• T__, Oo~!' I For tbla production 1peclal Interest 
'••m::illome dnat, and eu1 to pt aL Step ha ud ,_.,,,L reaiatratloD ~711), or • 0oa I b• been Kinn tb• iiettlnp, wblcb are 
-------"'-• r.ro nno at tile City Mub Comer. I::.=; of s.J:1~:.' ~~ .W-.\OTER'l'lflP. IK ftl uni..-. See _. fO."°"'to pMl'OrMem 
'fHE ADVOC:&TID PIRCIE JOHNSON, LTD.. Tbe ua,er Co., lllo., o. & .. • J ITBhlf& ADTOC.lt'I ID tlaelr W.Wtll fl'OGactloll. 
• 
THE E~ENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
I I 1HORSE COVE MAN****"***...,.****** ! . WN Hts! 'PHONE 454--w 






Nft~. Goo~ora~o Gor~. Lt~ 
AT BENTON, 
t.o work in the Lumber 
Woods and Sawmill. Wages 
from $ 10.00 to M0.00 per 
month and BonrJ. Apply nl 
Benton or Harhor Grace. 
m a r2J,tf 
I -
Anklr" Wttt' S" ollen Thtte Times 
Xormnl Slit- SllJS Tantac Soon 
JUJ Hlru of Jthtumntbm. 
• 
' for lowest wholesale 
quotaitons on ,choice 
200 barrels of which 
"1':,•erybod~· 111 Horse Cove knows ! 
how 1 waK crippled up with rheuma· 
ttsm and ut•ed to hobble a round on 
C'rutchel!. but thank11 10 Tanlac l aml ! 
110\\' a well mnn. irnrt hll\'(' thro"n my have Just arrived 
fl,.hern1nn or llon.c Cove. when In nt " 
Connorx' drui; i<tore o n Waler Street, . A lo 100 brls very choice HAM DUTT p'° ff I rrll tl·he" nw1iy.~ 1lt.>clnrecl l t1rllel Clark. · : .. . the other duy. t . . ~ "r'nr o\'er t': rel' yearK l KUfrere1l luul , • 4 'l!i,.IE5:·:!:!··=55-.S===: =!.5+++5i!!:!=:!ill555!!a:::5:=·ts:-"33 1wllh lmllsm1tlon. The g:ci 11xed to bloat .................. ~ ................ •!llttlt!tllilfll 




and m)' food \\oultl tnrn 11011r In my ! 
.. ,tllllllt·h. l lust all de:11re ror rood. anll HARVEY ._ c~ ~ 
.i;.ol lll feel wrnk and worn(lut. I ui;t'll 10 ~ ~t'.·l:,Jli}!~:i!@l!l-11!~ 
think 1 b1ul 11omr tiorl or kldn"Y 
trouhlr. 11"1.'aui;t I hnd t1.>rrlhle rnlt1K ~ ... ill4NlllMll~rii!IP'lii••lillijl~ 
U I P Off 'n<'rO!''< the 1m1all o( my hack. cspf'Cflllly ..,.,,_.,,,z,;~><: ene ra Ost l·ce I whenr,·er I tried to l<tOOP O\'er Tht'n 1 ----------~mlll!~ tn <'llfl e\·erythlng l ;iot lhc rhe11m11.-, PERSONAL 
t Ism In rn)' leit... My nnklc« would 
1
. 
1 ><wl'll un 1wo or thr"P llmf'" their slzt' 
1 ancl 1mlncd ~n t'111l I (•011lcl11't Piil mr • 
• ff'l' I 1n tht' crounll. It i:ot "o had 111nt ' 
. -
FOREIGN MAILS 
Mails per S. S. " Oigby'' ~~l~~·11~,~:;~ ·~~n~~,~>'11~;~r~~a~~t r~t~i!u~~! 
for Great Britain will ht I''" l•l'ln "' ··r11t••ht' ... I trlt'll all klndK 
nf •llll'~rr11t mcdlrlt1"~ h•ll t hc>r nrnr 
closed on Fridav nftcrnoon ""'l:'"'' IO ht•lt• mr. nml I Imel lm•t 
the 7th iTISt., Qt• o., 0 'clock. ' ~~7.~~. t:l\'Cll np h0(1t' of ever J;eltln~ 
\V. \V. HALl' YARD; .. Ont' l'\'Cnln1t 1<ome friend" wrr" In 
. p & t<> fl'" motlil'r, cn<I 1u•kl'll her IC I l•ad Act. Mm. osts . Telegraphs t'V('r lTl"'I T:iu'at'. Shi' .. 11 111 no. but 
G I P Offi thl'l Ir there wa .. anr llkrllhood or It enera OSt CC, r!Cllni:: me i:ood. !'he woultl "••nil to St. 
St.John's. .lohn'-. for n f)(lttll'. Rhe- 11111. und \l'hl'll 
tr cnm". I exoN·tt'•I il to hi' fu,t ahont 
May 4th, 1020. Ill•<' !\II t he olh!'r met!kln• r hod tllkf'n. 
Dr. C'hlsbolm, ot ..... " 
tra velled onr much of t1ae Do 
on proreHlonl bualn• tbe pas& 
" ·Inter, arrl'l'ed here yealerd&)' OD 
bui<lnt~ and wlll r emain here a few 
- Rut 1 t.oon round thnt It wa.q somP· 
t•\ini: \"f'r\' 1llll'erl'nt. ro r It slnrted to day!'. 
Ch 111c 111l rrom '111,• ,.,,.rr l'htrl. It gnw' 
-o-
rue an lll'IPetlll' nnrl It wa•n't lonit be-
forr I Wa.K t'nllnit Dll"ll>lnr:: t'11\l "a" 
, -~ ""' IH.'fl're ml'. an1I 111•vl'r !<lll'l'!'rt'd 1l 
hit Crom J."t\.• or lndlr::("Otlon Thc onln, ·, . 
'.\l r. John S. Curr;e, t:dllor or Th1 
Dl\lly ~ew11. 11ct·ompanlod by bl~ 
dau~hter, Mb11 f.'lora Currie. retur&e•I 
by the e.i;. Ky le. from Cnond11, •·hcr·i 
'.\tl~s Currie hP!l been n student a t the 
Ladles' C'olltg.-?. Snck,·llle. :0-:.B. 






In Ill" b1r k c11 ~1\ooenrP•' :ind lhe <tw"ll· 
~UBLIC NOTICE •' Im: tn m~· nnkle'I "'""' down. 1 keot 
.& on tnklnit It until nnw I am fre• or nil 
St. john's 
General Hospital 
rhcum:itlsm a.n•l hnn! tlirown mv 
t'rtll"hC'b D.WO\', I know r ht1''1' 11:nlned --o--
.. lot In welJ:ht for my 1·lothl':c rtl me Mr. nrtd lltni R. '.\I. Dulf. o>r C'nr· 
rht" L nud r hnvc had to let onl two bonenr. who ror the pnst couple o' 
hole1< In mv b•>lt. I hiu·c> 110 11:alned In montha hnvc been vlt'ltlng Crlend11 In 
1<lrt>11r::1li that I <''In do ru6 mu<'h work 
In !I tlar "' l!\'cr l c-onld. 11·,. 110 won· the Unltt'd Stnte:1, relurned by tll • 
dl'r J'm !'ntbm<la~tlc 111>out Tanhit>. ror Kyle nnd proceede d to thdr home by 
The Ar11n1·h1.I Limb Deparuncul C'f h flxe.I m(! up when e\•eryth ln.i; el>!c 111st evening's cxpre11s. 
t 't1: General H01<pltt1I will rc.op1 n on tailed.'' I --o--
•>r nbouL '.\!11.y !!1.,1. und wlll contlnuo 1C' Tnulae 141 !'Old In Sl. John'~ by lit. :\Ir Pntrl«k Rcnrdon the w(lll 
onnuri1: In Cull h lnnd "'' L.. St-Ork- • · • lu npyratlon for about th rte wct!lt~. woocl & &.n: In En~llt1h · Harbor by known t•hl'f and ~tewnrd. arrived hero 
ll wlll he n" heretofore unrll'r the J eremiah p, tlte: In Bon11\'h1t:i lw w by the 1'}'11' thl!> trip. a1·compnnlPcl by 
mlfnaitemenl ot an expert limb filter H. Hou~e: nnd In l..lttl(! BU>' I land by hi:• wire. :\Ir. I!enrdon hac; th·e I- KO\'· 
cllr('c t from the J . f'. Rowley C'ompany. 1 Edi:ar O~u~ 1oro1 )'N1r11 al ,St. J ohn. :o.:.n .. und wlll Anlfldnl Limb ~lanutac111rcr11. C'hl-
1 
R . , . locate here In Cuturc. Hr: will open 
eago, Jlllno l... \ e1d Co. s Ships 1 1111 il 11ew mut and 1<au•ai:e hut1lt1~sJI. 
Tho1u1 rcqulrln:: new llmh" C'nn he · Ar~~·I" l<'Ct 1.:iwn ;; :1.m yi·.iterd -;;y I -o--
meuured and nn·urately flltl'd. Old I 1nw:iril to Pl:iccntfn. ! Sir r. T. ?'tfcCmth. who hn11 been 
llmb11 re11ulrln~ rl'arlJ111<tment n111t re· t'l~'dt! 111 St. John·... wlnterlnc: In Canada and the Unite I 
pall"ll will teN!ln• nttt'nllon. enrt t'X· d1•n<'O" nt St .• John'"· States. Just now hulnit <'Ome rrom 
pt'rt ad\·ke ma>· he obtained on nil Hume nt St Joh:t'l! Florida, l'rosaed O\'t'r to Port nu't 
111atteni pertaining tQ the Artlrldal L" •1 i 1· ""t J• h . .. ,6 Daanues b,.. the s • K"IO Wedne5dav n.) :i arr vet nt ..., • ll n 11 ..... p.rt -.. , ..... , . 
Limb and lqi U!e. »eKtcrda>·. morning, and la returning to the l'lty 
For further partlC'ulnra M to <'OJI, u ' I I 1 ... h "' 9 •o oYerl1111d •l11ltln1 hh1 nephew Mr 
0 .... e.i e arr ve ot ,,ort oyd11ey .~ • • • · «c.. apply ~o the Superlnten~foat. rd Eben Jl'ruer, who If nn· 111 at oran·I 
By Order P.m. resto ay, 
' Sagona le!t rla<'11nlla 9.30 .r.m. FaJl1, en route. 
.u.us JU.:UIS. 18itefdar. I . -o---
~·l' 8t-, lobn·-. llr. Jlaltbew Oladne>'. the "'''II 
ll1'0Yll drpglat who hu been 11erlou11-
~j~l~r all winter aad ronflned to ht'I 
~;  Iii able to Itel about a1t1&1n. Mr. 
laaa not completely rccovtrcd 
t Jiop. with the romlng of summer 
I)' to go up the Southern Sboro ror the I r 
pur110110 or taking orderii for t_,le- The Dlan:i reaehed Ronm• Day 10,:t'> --,_,,,.-----:r 
phonete. 1111 the new telepbone ll)'stena thl11 a.m. and reports Ronne Dar clc:ir SAGONA S. PASSENG HllJTIM ~ 
wlll bc extended from St. John's tn '1 or Ice. I ' . - bf proYI ,,,.,,,, 
Per r> !anti District. • • The $qona left Pluentla at '"° ii f!-~ W 
---o- Th•• F..agle ls duo to-night from f•.m. )"caterday for the s.w. C-out. tak· an •PP., .... to • 
The S S. K~·le arrlvl'cl hen• at JI ~ydney with cttal curi;o. I ln:t: J. Kannngh. H. Dutrett. G •• ,cata1_1_DL __ ..__. __ .;.,;.;..-,......,~+ 
P.111. ~·e!terda)' Crom ~ortb Sydnr.y . ! Lot·kenstll. Mr. rarsont4, H. Wiseman. FOR SALE n 
\•II\ Port DU't llllt'1Ul''l an·I hl\cl a l:OOtJ I s ... hooncr Cavalier baM 1rriveil nt I R. E. BIJhop. o. Tlbbo, w. s. and !Uni. • - vne 
nm down the shore. She brouithl a_ P.1)· Rnl>ort11 with C'O:tl tront T.rm~s. 1 Moulton! JI. Parj.lons and 10 In 1~-ond THrlDtr Car, late nioaeJ. huq C'la..,9 j j wltb electrical starter. I number or 11as11eng1•ns nnd a largo! I · · __,._ · mountable rim•, allp.OYtr 
n1:111 nml ,.-1111a~· u1> br>rc rnr n c1 .. :i.1 no~a:lnd ".111 IM,·c llstir:ix thiJ TENDERS INVITED 1etc. Jn IOOcl runnlas order. 
up nnd rcp:ilni ror n couplJ oC da)'d. n:tornoon ror St. John's . to M. ti: E. KBNh'Bl>r. Om~ 
--()-- 1 Dulldlnc.-pll7,tf Thf pupil~ and tx•11n111l1< nf the ---o-- I · -<>~ The Ran1;c>r ll'ft ~tdn~~· 6 J1 m. > "~- I ..._ ______ _,_......_~~ 
( 'hrf,Uan Rmthfr11' .,....hooloe will prt• Tcnder:c arc tuvlted for the follow· 1 • t• rdny itnd 111 du" to-morro•· ovenln<; • FOR SA" Et .&a PiO 
""' lhl' Opl'ur "llOROTll\'" al thl' lnR Iota pC a~scti<. ln<oln•nt E"tatt or a..&:1-n4 
with nnnth1•r l'ari:o o r ro:1l. With hl!r • -...tt ( '11"ln11 IJ'hfctlrf' cin )1111 ::!~, ::!;f. ::!&, ::!i, I I h I l . W. Martin or Hh:knu&n's Unrbor, . land. by main road. 1 _.e f ~ Tltblt1 at tht' UoJ a l Slntlonri:y orrh"I ·he <'lty " ' 1 n\"C n i<upr. l Trinity 8uy: G a~l'l'll of lih .. ~• "111 
('11., 1st Watf'r ~ll't'tl.-myT.11 • , l ~r the week o: 0 ' ·er '.lOQll tou.~. I (I) Ury C:ood~. (::!) Hu1h1an•. (i) wbarf. Land mostlt- fen~ I c:rl.'('('rfl'<C.. (J) Sandri..... (;;) Stilrf's. I :ullo•·ins bulldlnp ...... :
A llltll' hoy. :;.::;,:;undlcd n trkr· GOT FOUR MONTHS I Trnd(.lr1< arc ah•o ln,·Uerl ror the :!:? x 111 x 10 feet; !Sall!T rJ ·~ n"•1' hltJ mother'" re•dtlcn<-c Wot•r ! Schor.ner " Encor e... lhl' ~khoontr 111bop-1tore 17 x 27 x li twt ~ s~reet \\'f'41. whon u hli; rolkeman "C!':<11le S." one motor boat fitted • •Ith 1 houae 26 x 30 x 14% feet 
113,,, tnll' tw ll"trl~· t<C':l r l'•I the little C'oni-t. Tui·kl·r In •t nl~bt arrf\'l'd h) ;; H r. Huhl>anl. with d~k hOUJP· one , iooct condition and l'ultl'l'attd.. 
t:hnp to cle:1th lly ort!crtm:: him and hi ' ,ruin Crom Cambo with n r~hlcnt. or motor b<J:tt with 711,i 11.P. ~Jlanua: one: b1g price to Jtl&)' 3lllt. «1autc 
Orcln~JW>ll'I. who obtnlned ;\ cleal of •·- ., 1• :\ti fl-..- A '"' ( toy rar from the 11ldewalk. A c·hllrl of mo~or uual. with " H. . • anm1: on1 1 lll•)'. · pp.,; o 11ood11 re<·<'11t ty 11 nrler rnlse pretent·e,. 11 • I' ...a 11111.h nn oi::e woulrl nol en·lunger ure motor oni;lne 4 H.P. Hubhard on hoar 
1 
IUf'E, Pilley'• llland.-mar •• -
He wa:i acntrn<'ed by llac;IKtra le Schoonrr "(-;ncore": on~ 1<rlne nnd a -----------~--.-::-; 
or limb. eh. Mr. Pollce:nnn ~ 1 lml .• h I t 1 __ c.J. · ~. n to , mont " mpr ~onmen . lot of C'uup<'rAA'-' 11tod:. \V ANTED-1st Grade Teaar 
-----<o---- I 1-'urthcr 111rurm11tlon ;u1rt cl:•rall'< or rr for Glovertown: salary $"13: ,_. 
CATHEDRAL TOWER HANDSOME "to•·k intty "" uhtalnc:l Crom Tru~tff. Grndo Teu·her tor Ntll oC th' Colltlr• 
Tt•ncll'r" m11) I>" for auy !khoonu. lni: ll<'hOOlll: Tra)·tnwo, S.1lD*" 
Th1.> \ 'e,m· or thl' C-huri·'l o r En~· BUSINESS OJ!"'J.'ICES motor 1-.oat. or 1u1y Int ur tut... The Cove and Raued H~ad : ~l·n· f:tl 
we.user to be r e11tored to,)11" former 
1atalUI. 
J;u1:I C:\lhcclrnl 1it their la;<t fll<'c llni:: TruKtee will l'Xf'rche hli. dl:1cretlon a, Appl)'. encloslni; "!<tlmonbtb, to IM 
""'"" 1lrftnllclY derldrcl lfl iillow thr The office building rom1t rly uwne•I to th<' llt:t'l'lllallt«' ot uny ~l'nder. Th<' t'HAIR'.\fAS, }let.l!Odl~t Uo:crd 11( "*' 
1
1-r.r.a"IC'llon or the Towl'r nml II~ d1lm11 by n. (l. Rendell & C'o. since bclnc: lllld!'r 1111111l l>P In h~· June &th. lO::D. cation. Olovertown. ma>U• 
1:t l•l'•ts. to Ill' pr~eeded with. pro· t.nken O\'Or by Monroe &. Co. ba'I WIJ,1,1.\)1 t ', t.LOHI. 
WEATHER AND : ,.llii>d tht thQ~t' lnt~reKt!!d a re 11n'tlou~ undergone " tr11n11form11tlon. 11nd n Tr•"'"'· \\'ANTED _ For Petites 
ICE CONDITIONS to !lt'l' t'u• work l'lken In hawl" 1111d 1plendld tculte or new omcrui. publl;: I"· ~1hodb>I tk'ltonl. A»illwlah' t•r n~ 
' l'he Jlei:;l11try of Suprl'lll(.I ('ourt, ..... I 
• -- ; 1•u"l'rd nhC'Rrl. On Thur~•lny, i\JRy :!7lh. untl prlvute. have bl.'en ei1tabl111hed in Grade Mu11tcal Female Tca•·~rr. Sa· 
SeMI ('ov~ l.tghl ~. \\'. "incl. 1:u11 , a hli; meetln~ of C'hun•hmcm un•J, the bulldlni: whkh has bten thorolr 11~'.7.~~~~:~r.:!o.::c:S.Jne:: ! ary rrom Board. f!!00.1111. Fl'lr Gra: 
end warm, Ice rondl!ion-:1 u.l\:hanc;l"I. C:hurrh\\'omcn wlll tnk" 1'13re In the r e novated. The n11e public om1·" j nmH- a Second Ora1le l!o•ksl rt-
1 Well ll'\·~llle-C'alm. kc to!1tlltlo11t Syn.,11 111111. to gl\'r an e'tprcl' 1 lon or , down atnin> 111 ouc or the but In th~ . ;. . . . -· . _ male Teacher. ::;ittary ':~o.oo. ror 
un1•hen«ed. 1 opinion 31' 10 th!' Mtnplrt!on of th" cit) . being TOOlll)'. well venUlatod ~~~~~__.,.~ ~~ ~ ~-~ V:l'.Jlt(!rn Point-a Second G1'111t ff. I ('l\t1&1lnn- Sou1h J..:i. i<t wlml. Cnlr. , tnwl'r (11111 hell... It H hOfll'd that II'\ and paln\i!d 11nd decorated In a ven• ~ F() J> SA J ]~ ' ~ nmle Teacher. Salary $:!6° O•), t1't BODY ARRIVES 
ha)' hlOC'lted With lro. l tl' t' ('11lhrc)ral Of St. J ohn fb(' Hapth•l, artistic monner a nd fitted wltll Ril rr .. J "A • ·~ l.IUlc Ray- Third (ir:trl<1 t'.jl\alt 
\'e11t1>rday lhl' .\1hnmlr not c•I t!nt Hy the ><.i;, K)'I<' yeslt'r<luy th<' hodr 0 I" mor• o r a Dlm·e11nn tbnn n pttrOC'h- modern lmprov11monhl. while on tbc ~ -- ~ ~c-a1 her. Salary t::i& 110. t-'•r 111> 1111 
the t'ity f'.-0uncll h:i•I df'r lde1l '" in· or lhe latP Mh111 Mary J. Allen arrlY<'1I BEAUMONT HAMEL htl bundlnJt. tl11ll Clum·bme n of nil second flat arc tho omc:eK or tho !'i SC'HR. "VILLAGE HELLE." !i. ~orth-u Third Grade ••.:-mil~ T~r!Jfr 
t'real!e the cl'l'k IR'CI'" h\' :, 11..:r cent from Montreaal. 1md 1-< b(.linc taken to city parl11b"!I will endeavour to be i>rlno1t1111. the public nnd prlvlllo ~ 09 Tons Nett Rcnistcr, built 8 ror rh·e month11. S.ilan· $1!0.~. 
and that tbc puhllr "'l!ro preparer! to llarbor Grac·e ror burlul. Tb<' de· present and lend 11 hand In uylng omres pt th(.I Ins urance Company. the M 'tla d N S 1007 Vess"I Dntles to btJln Serl. ht. .\11J1lJ_ wt. 




fn 'd · "d • h ~ l, tC'lllmonlal• to A. !';. H. nt.l):\00.~ 
11ueh a mn.' tt•r by ,.u1·h " journa ti1111e dent or the latter town. dle.l In Mont 11crlpt lon,. which we hnve aonl to '.\I ra. d r d Th d f C'b ht tk IC 1 r 1 we oun an now ere. " d 0 110 tom))"I• e erre . OUSllD • 0 urc 0 handsome!)• done and beaut u I)' u:- u F r h . I I Chairman or Boar • I' • 
live wtro u lhl' "\1hnc11te'' hn1> had rl'al ~e wee k" 0 «0. '.\Ir. R. S . Allon. BrownlnJt4 nil ovor the Qomlnlon are Interested nl(lhed. A mau lvo arched \•ault wm1 f'f or urt er parttcu ars app Y ~ 
• the <te11ircd elTN:t. Sinc" then wc Mn1. H~ rllld Ml'111 Allen. brother lllra. Samuel Yetman, Princeton $1.10 Ir t1ecln1t ll\elr :'ofot~r Church Build· , walla 3 reel thick keep the ftrm'ai ~ to. . ~ Uu you Wllhl to l~ll the !'~\\._,; 
learn tbnt the C:ounrll hll'I l;Tl\t'"(Ull:t and sisters or tho decet111ed. ttrl! ac· s. l r.-Dny. Prln('elon · .. . 1.llO lnit completed. and W O hnve no doubt booka. \'nluoblcs, etc .• a nd Ulla .. -as . T. H. CARTER & co. ~ 'tleft ...... JOO ban ror ul~. Cl~ 
resclpdetl lUI dcc:l!l!on and othe r WBl'!\ C'OWpitnylni; the body lo Its nnol rott · hut many mcmh-.rs ot olhl'r cltmomlna·: used formerly by U11! old Union Ban!< aplll.tC tJ ~n. put ~our wit in Tll!i. 1'1S0-
or "r11.l11lng the "Intl" will b~ adQ(ll1d. Ing ploce. ,.lD\' ERT'St: I~ 1'UE " .\0\'0CA1't:• 
1
Uon1 and public-spirited cltlun11 ot
1 
tor the holding ot aecurltlee. etc. • 1~~~~'"3'1~ ltRM~ PAPI&. 









s. s. Glencoe will Sail from 
Dry Dock Wharf at 2 p.m. Satur-
day, May 8th, for North Sydney. 
the 
\ ' 
. REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
to have n ehnN! In lcndln~ a hand 1"I 
their forerather11 did In tho year11 that 
arc 1tone-whon men of all denotnln•·I 
tlona pulled· tho rope11 In houlln1t the 
1 lllOn(.I. or conlr lbuled i;coorou11l)' Aft, 
their mea n11 permitted. A!I th,. patJt I 
Renerallon11 hove done llO much In 
J)roYfdflllf thl!! jlrand IPCCimen Of 
Gothic Al'(:hltecturo-an ornament to 
any c ily-nd a uaetnl means to 1tnlde 
men Hcavenward-•urety tl1ere It' " 
s pirit In Ute bN!a11~ or thost' who ll•e 
In thc110 times lo "carry on" tho gre11t 
wortc. His 1'."1teollenc1 t.lle Governor 
and His Lordship Bh1bop Wbrte w111 
be In. attendance at the meotlnJ. and 
many prominent olllien1 to slve ex-
preaalnn to their •lew11 u to the pu11h-
ln« forward or the work and lbe' 
ftoanclng thereof. and we predlrt that 
the attond11nce wtll be a' record Qno 
I -Q. 
t --------------! Death 1 
J l>UBBELt-Dled on the 7lb lut .. •l 
Southeoll Hotpltal, Lucy E.. wire of 
R1ctne1 Daniell. 'P'nnl'rnl on ffnndnr 
nt •roPflall at %.!!ti p .m. 
I 
TONlfiHT A 1. .. THE CASINO 
MR. H. WILMOT YOUNG presents MISS MARJIE ADAMS, supp0rted hy 
THE -YOUNG-AiiiMs CoMPANY 




lfftln"••1 °' Tlaan .. 11 frNllJ an• 8al•rOJ I 
"All of a Sudden Per:a" 'The Great Joba Gan ton' 
Au .Bnclls:i comedy by Erneal 
